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Smi Ravindra Varma: Thank you, 
Sir. The Minister said that the damage 
was due to corrosion. May I know whe-
ther there is any truth in the report 
that this corrosion was caused by the 
fact that the column and compressors 
were tested with water instead of 
kerosene? 

Shri Alagesan: I am not in a posi-
tion to answer that particular ques-
tion, but obViously I think it should 
not have been done. 

Shri Hari Vlshnn Kamath: 
statement may also be circulated. 

lUI hrs. 

This 

DISCUSSION ON NEFA ENQUIRY 
AND MOTION RE: OUR DEFENCE 

PREPAREDNESS-Contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up further discussion on the state-
ment laid on the Table of the House by 
the Minister of Defence on the 2nd 
September, 1963, regarding NEFA En-
quiry and the motion by Shri Bhakt 
Darshan and Shri Raghunath Singh. 
Both are taken together. The time al-
lotted was five hours. 15 minutes have 
already been taken and so four hours 
and 45 minutes remain. Shri Prakash 
Vir Shastri. 

Shrl Nath Pal (Rajapur): I wish 
to make a very humble submission to 
you with regard to the time allotted 
to this debate. In view of its import-
ance, I would very much urge with 
you that the whole of tomorrow be 
allotted for this. I think it seems to be 
the consensus of opinion in the House 
that the matter is too serious to be 
dealt with in this way-and we will 
be doing a lot of injustice to those who 
are concerned with it and _ may be 
giving an impression that we do not 
take this matter much too seriously. 
Of course, we are also hard-pressed 

for time. But 

Our Defence 
Preparedness 
feel that the debate has 

to spill over to tomorrow, and I re-
quest that greater time may be allow-
ed for the debate. 

Shrl Dajl (Indore): I aiso rise to 
say a few words in the same connec-
tion. Looking to the business that is 
shown on the Order Paper-the Motion 
on the public sector undertakings and 
the discussion on the University Grants 
Comission report and so on-we would 
like to be enlightened as to wh-ether 
We are prepared to continue with these 
matters tomorrow also and take up the 
rest on Monday or not. 

Mr. Speaker: There is no question 
of sitting on Monday. The House de-
cided that we will sit on Saturday. 
That is all. So, such amount of busi-
ness as we can discuss will be taken 
up. 

Shrl P. K. Deo (Kalahandll: To-
day and tomorrow, We can sit up to 
7 O'clock. 

Mr. Speaker: If the Rouse wishes. 

Shrl Dajl: My submis3ion is this. 
You know the motion in regard to pub-
lic sector undertakings has corne up 
after great difficulty. It is coming up 
just like an illegitimate child; it has 
been postponed from session to session. 
(Interruption) . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, orde1'. That 
is coming. But now there Is a demand 
that the time be extended. If the House 
agrees-

Some Hon. Members: Yes, yes. 

Shrl Dajl: We may extend the 
session by one day. 

Mr. Speaker: It Is too lat(' now. 
Many Members might have made their 
arrangements. It may cause inconven-
Ience. 
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Shr! Indrajit Gupta 
South West): I support 

(Calcutta 
Shri Nath 

Pai's suggestion that the time for the 
NEFA debate should be extended. But 
I would also request you to consider 
wh-ether you can accommodate the dis-
cussion of the motion on the public 
sector in this way: If the time for 
the NEF A debate is extened to last till 
tomorrow and is concluded, and the 
time is arranged in such a way that it 
is concluded tomorrow in time, and the 
motion on the public sector undertak-
ings allowed to be simply introduced, 
that will be good, because we can be 
sure that that motion would come up 
later. Otherwise, as Shri Daji said, It 
was put off from session to session and 
it never comes up. 

Mr. Speaker: I will cunsider that 
Yesterday, a proposal was made and 
again a representation has been made 
to me that today we might continue 
with this debate without any break, 
and the non-official business might be 
taken up tomorrow. Shrimati Renu 
Charavartty raised an obj-ection that 
that should not be acceded to, because 
she feared that sometimes the session 
ends on Fridays and then the other 
business is tak'en up and so that non-
official business would suffer. But this 
may not be taken as a precedent. If 
the HOUSe so desires, I have no objec-
tion. I am not particular that this 
might be done. .rust as the House 
wish-es, we can accommodate in that 
manner. I can assure han. Members 
that it will not be a precedent. I am 
sorry that Shrimati Renu Charavartty 
is not here. 

Our Defence 
Preparedness 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair: It is the 
view of our Group that in eonsience 
we object to such a thing. 

Mr. Speaker: Then I have no ob-
jection. 

Shri Tyagi: The demand ,h~t the 
NEFA debat-e should be prolonged i.! 
just like crying or quarrelling over 
spilt milk. That matter is over. Why 
not take up a positive discussion? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, Older. Shri 
Prakash Vir Shastri. He has already 
taken 15 minutes. 

Shri Nath Pal: So, the NEFA de-
bate comes up tomorrow also. 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot say; let it 
proceed now. 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: So, 
non-official business will be tak'en up 
today? 

Mr. Speaker: Yes. Shri Prakash 
Vir Shastri. 
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qam ~)'(If ; om ~ 'lfr Iff 

~m~~~<tT_~? 
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4M Monon re: 

IIft'smum mWt :'~ U<I ~ ~ I 
~~ ~ri;iTit>;fT~ ~ 
~ mlOf ifi1 ~ ~I ~ ~ 
~~~~T~IIft~'1': 
~.~ U<I lf~~r~ ~~ 
t f.f; ~ lim" it rn ~T f~ ifi1 
~if;~~itt!,~~~ 
~on~f~~~~~
f~) '1': ~ f~ lI''IlT'f ~ 
~~~~~ifi1m'ffiT 
1'!1T ~,~ ro It ~ ~ 
~'F@~~~~m~ 
~~W<mifi1f~ifi1~~ 
flf;"'lT? ~ if; fori\' ~ it 
~ ~ ~ ~ f.f;>rr '1lfT >;fT 
~~;;r)~g~orfi~ifi1mU~

lfI~ ~ ~ it ~ on 'li viT. 
$ ~ ~ ~~ om- it ~ flf;"'lT '1lfT 

>;fT;;rq-ifi1fwifi1~""'"<itorfi 
~ ~ ~ 'IiT~) llT<'f~ ~ ~ 

~~I~ft~~~ 
~'f~~~~~~Ift 
'mI": 'l"irrr 'fil" iffif inT ~ it '1it 
m<ft I 

"rt'~It~~~'liTmiT~~~ 

mf om: ~ ~ ~ I ;;fflT ~ ~ 
furti: ~, 'q'("l" ~ if; m1f ~ 

!if; <m ~ 'filIR it m <m ~T 
~ifi1.orfi?~~~'f>'tw 

~ ~ ~ viTa) ~ it f~f~~ 
'lT~~tritqom:f~~~ 

'lit ~ 1ft f~ ~ '1lfT >;fT? 
~m'q'("l"~~1 ft~~ 

'I>'T iffif ~ ~ ~ m;;r ~ rn iffif 
'IT;r.\".~~~f~m~if; 
m!i'fiTfw 'I>'T ~T ~ '1" 'PJ{ ;;n<l", 

~f.rt; ~ iffiT ;;fr ~ ~ 
~~~ifit~~'3"1"'l>'Tm 
~ ~ anrt ;;ntf I It ~ ~ 

PTepaTedness 
OuT Defence 

!if; ~ li<iT m itU ~ U<I ~ romr 
rn'l'l<"'itf;~U1:~~~it 
~~!if;~f~ronm~, ~~ 
~~~I ~~~~ 
!if;?;~ it ~ 'ffiT ~ <rrIf!if; f.m ~ 
~onw?f~mft~~~ 
mlfT >;fT 'l) ~ on w ?f ~ f.ror 
fro '1lfT >;fT !if; ~ ~ on m 
~~~Ift~~~.w 
~1'{Nm~~? ~W<ft 

fmw m1ff ~ ~ ~ ~ !if; ~ 
~~~CfiI\"~on~~ 
~ !if; ~ Q"1lf(@'1 1ft fl!fucU 
'1"~~0TTit,~~~ ~ 
it~~~$~~iJ'I1rr, 
~~~~I ~m<m'1'~'~ 
i'f~'lT~ ~~I rnrsm-
~ ~ ~ ~ '1" I'!1rrit ~ .. 
~ it f;re;;'T ~ 'f>'t ~ ~ 
~ m m'Ulf ~ ~ <R', mft mft 
f.!iw ~ ~ -fl 1ft ~ f'1"li7f ~ 
fm of 'IT ~ ~ >f 
~ 'flITIl' ;mfT ~ 'ffiT ~ """T 
~I ir>Tm~~w~ 
i'f~'IiT~f.f;p~ifi1m 
~ ~ lM'1" 'lOfT it .n ~ ~ 1fT 
~~>;fTf~~~q;hfT ifi1~ 
~ fro ~ f~ ;iT '<ft;ft m ~ ifi1 
<f'hrrit~~'if\'fT~~~~ 
~ ~ fro ;;n<l", W iffif ifi1 'liT ~ 
~t'1T ~ I lfllR 'l'~ ~ ~ ~ 
fit; m'Iif ~ ~ ~ ~ >Jlf ~T 'It, 
"rt'~ ~ IPI'IT if; l!fumr ~ 'flIT ~ 
~? 'If1fT ~ lffiIT<f 1ft ?if 'fiT .n 
~~~r~it~'fi'llTf~~ 
Of~ if; fuit 'flIT ~ ~ ~ ~t ? 

~ ~ if; ~ it lWT'1" ~ Rom: 
l!ftmn 'l'~ 'fiT ~ it f'li'hi t I 

~ ~ iffif ~ ~T ~r 
~~I 
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(o.;ft~"'n:~r] 

lrtT"UlJ ~ ~ f~ ~ <i", ... '1fdif 
IIiT ~ ~ if; fuit "I't ~ <l~;;mr 
~ if ~ ~~ 'filITl15< ~ ;ftq;, 
ur=mr 'IifuIo:rr lIT "I'mf f¥i4m ;ijm 
~, ~ WIT ;ffi~ f~ ~ '«IT 
o:rit f.f; ~ ~ ~if # ~ 'liT 
lflfT ~¥iT i 

~m:~~~~~~<m{ 

~ ~ ~ f~ ~,f ;fq;f '1fT ~ 
q;: ~ lfW'fCf ~ lffi!Olf f;ro ~ i 
~ lffi!Olf ~ ~ i1;«r <i"rnT ~ f~ 
~ it ~ m ~ ~nmrr it nrcr.rr 
~ WfiCIT ~ ~.r ~ ~ '1fT 
<iiTfmr '1fT ~ i ~~ ~ fu'ti if; 
~ if w.t ~ ~ it ~ ~ if; ~.~ 
0!I"J1:;r ~ i "(n'lf ~ if m ful ~ ll'm: 
~ ~ lft1T '1fT ~ eft f~ ~ if; ~ a;~ 
'if~ ~ ifcnm ~ ~ f"<'itt f~ 
~r ;;mr m ~ wR't "UlJ ~ q;: ~. i 
"(n'lf ~ if ~ f~ >.iT ~ f~ 
'liT ifTlf Wfff ~ iflfT i it ~ ~ 
<!if "(n'lf ~''IfT ~ ~ >.iT if IfTm1JT ~ 
~~<nii '1fT ~ ~ ~~. 
~ 00 ~ rU fu'tt f~ 1ft ;;mr i 
~ lf~ ~);rT 0lif'fCf WiifT lffi!Olf ~ ~ 
f~ if@ ~ ~ <m'ff'f it ~ ~ hrn" ~ 
srtmrn 'I'VIT ~ if; f~ it it<!; if@ ~ 
m it ~ ~ f~ fm ~ ~ mqfu 
if@ ~i 

it ~ lffi!Olf ~ ~ '1fT ~ 
,;r ;;ffit~~;ncr~ ~f~~ ~ 
~ 1!~ it ~ If>T11 ~ ~ ~ ~ srfcrwr 
it f~ ~ i mi!f flIf.im: <R" ~ 
l"[~ ~ ~ If>T11 ~i ~~ 
~~~.,.'IfT~~~f.f; ~ 
~ ;fr;fq;:~, ~ ~ 'liT ~ 
~ itm, ~ ~ ~ <ft, ~ 
~ '1ft ~ ;f\fff 'flIT eft? ~ ~ 

Motion re; Our 
Defece Peparedne.B 

~ ~ ;rn,. ~ ~ ~, Ifilr.IR 
~ m ful ~ ~, lIT fIR m ~ 
~, ~ ~ ~, ~r;f'\fu eft I 
~ #R;T ~ ftq;ff m ~ f~, 
riff ~ if@ ~ , lrtT ~ it 
if@ "ITcIT f.F ~ X 0 0 IfuT ~ ;fr;f 
q;: lflfT 'R 'liT ~ m ~ ~ i1;«r 
if@ ¥iT ~ ~ ~ ~r 'R q;: ~ ~ 
m, ~ 'flIT ~ ll'm: '1fT ~ 
~ WRIT eft? ~ ~ "I't If>T11 ~ 
~ ;rn,. l!fu"<m 'liT '!iTlr ~ if 'IT@T 
~f~~~~~~ 
Sifcro.rr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '1fT ~f.!1T 
m #R;T ~~, hrn" '!iTlr ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ Sifcro.rr if@ifiW"ITIfm 
~ ~ ~wvr ifiW "IlWrr' ~ f<'{it 
it ~ ~ ~ ~ it >.iT i'Iif;r if; f~ 
srfcrwr ~ 'liT ~'G 'liT lf1it;r ~ ~ 
~>.iT~if;fuit~~ ~ 
'liT lflfTtr ~ ~ , ~~ 'liT ~ mmn<r 
~ ~ f~ ~ or'ifl"q m 'lit ~ q;: ~ 
m~'Ii'{' it~~f~m;;rif; 
~ >.iT ~ l!fu"<m ~ if ~ 
"IW <rf<KF ~wvr ~ ~ "IW' 00 
'ifliCllT ~ ~ ~ ;ncr 'II'T ~ ~ , 

w;r it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ it WiifT 
lffi!Olf ~ 'IiW R' , ~ *fi 
;;ft, ~ ~ ~ ;rT'f'i ~T it ~ WI" 
!!iT ~ m<r if; i[T'IT it m ~, ~ 
~t,ftt~'I"@[~m~~hrn"~ 
~ m ~ '1fT tIiT ifiW "IlWrr I 

~~~~~~;ftc<'l"1ftm 
~~~~wRif;fuitmif@ 
~ f~ ~ mr ~ if@ if, !!I'm 
i[if ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1~, 
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ if@ 'Iitm I 

it<r ~ lfi[ m ~ fit; ~ '1ft m 
"I't~~~~it~ m 
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~ Of@, ~T ~ I m~ it ~ 
~ ij- ~ ij I iFgCf tprfif>if ~ fif; 
m~ ~ miT 'f>{ ~ ;m .m ~ 
<n: ~ ~ 'f>{ ~ ~ 'fit I llQ f~(f 
1'[Tm~~I~~~~ 
amr it ~ ~ ~ fif; f~ 
~ 'l'I'<iT if ~ itm ~ ~ fif; ~ ij- "fT 
;pn ~ maT ~ lfRft ~ l!'A't futGm-
~l!'A't~.m~~~ ~ 
if Herr ~ liT l!fu: ~ Wffi.,.'qrT crT 
~~~<n:~QT'f>{~~ 
ij-~ amr ~ <'film" ~ I '!if ~ 
WI 'liT1i if ~ amr ~ ~ W 
QI ~m-q~~<n:~~ 
'f>{ l!'A't amr ;m ~ ~ « ~ ~ ~ 
#I;;:r FlT 'f>{ ~ ~ amr ;;it if.!" ~ 
f~ it; ifffi « ~ '1ft l!'A't ~ 
'I1l"~f;f;m~~~if'l"~1 
~ <tt m"f ~ i\l1'wa'dl ~ ~ 
~ ~if <tt I iIT'f ~ ~ 5Ifu 'l"fiI'm 
~, lRl'f'Rf ~ ~ J:Ifu 'I'!iTm 'I" ~ I 

~ ~ it ~ it WAT iffiIO!f 

~ 'IimT R' I 

iii\' ~l cm;r (rr~) : ~ 
~, it iIT'f 'liT ~ ",,!!fQm ~ 
fit; f.l"lf1f ~ t;" t ~ ~ f.I~ lffifT'f ~ 

it ~ ~ ~ 1I~ 'f>{ W ~ ~~ 'XQ)cr 
f'I;lrr ~h: ~ fif;lfT I ;m ~ 'If11iT 
~~ lm\ ~ : 

"llQ ~ t f~(f~, ~tq 

~~~mr"~ 
~d':m <tt ~T" ~ om if 
f.f;ii 11~ 'flf~ <n: f<r;.m: if;W 
t r" 

it 'R ~ wf.t ~ fir<f 'liT 1I''Iim-
m ~ ~ 'iI1'fUr ~ q smr « If'Idl 
~ j I ~ qq;ft ~ ... ~ li'1m"-

Our Defence 
and Motion re: 
Preparedness 

'r'f ~ 'If11iT if wf.t f<rm:l if;T ~ 
f'I;lrr ~ I 'R ~ ~ if lJ:~ tft~oo 
~ "fT .m 1IQ ~'ffi !fR m 
~: 

";;JT1!ft ~T 'Il"1"'r.ir ~m, 
1I'''! ~ ~T f(f'f ci~T r" 

iM;r if;T 'ffi3I'liT ~ ~r.rra if ;;it lI'f(f-
~O'f ~ ~i;TWT mrT "fT if S:'3 ~ 
~~~r,~h:;m~<rre: t ~ 
~ ~ "fT 'JIT'fif;n:T « 'ifU gm 
lI'fdOll" ~ ~ ~(f f'I;lrr ;m ~ 
fqfq;;r ~ if; oiFr wf.t wf.t ~f;C
if;)ur «<~liiT I ;;rQt ~ "1T ~ 'liT 

~'a' ~ 'R ~ lI'fu ~ i\I'RT 

-oot f~ 1t if;q;;r ~ ~ '"'T"0T R' 
fif;~Tif'IfT~ifm'f>{~~ 
~ 'liT IfIWr f'I;lrr, '3'1" ij- itm ~ 
~~f.f;~$rij-'R~~;;IT 

~~~~;ffi'fW~T 

~ ~ '¥ ~ 'liT lli'I>T fl:r<1r ~ I 

~~'I>T~~~1ft~1 

1t (fT W1RdT ~ f.f; iM;r <tt ~lft 
~ om if 'ifT ;;rR ~ ~ ~ ;;IT '3"'3 

'liT ~ llQt mfr 'lllT ~ ~ ~ tt 
~~~ if ~~~~w 
~~tl 

1t~ij-~'R~~~ 

if;T~iI<l"ri~~~~T 
R' f~ ~'I" ~ <tt ;;rR <tt I 

'fll'if.f; ;;rQt ~ hT wprR ~, ~r ~ 
1m ~ ~,~ iFgCf ~ f'!1flf(fT 
~ ~ ~ tlW, f'<m:rm: fuirn:, 
~ mT'Ift ij- mt ~ <tt ~I'fit";t 
if;T I a; m m"f 1ft ~ ~ ~ o;ffg-
't>liT ~, 'R 'liT ~ l!'fi;TWT II\fr 
"fT ~ lI'rIT'f Jf~ ;;it ~ QltIT if ~, ~ 
'1ft ~ ~ ij- '+RT ~ fmt 
~~~~~~~~~ 
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[>it 'Iliffi' ~;:r] 

-~ if; f<;ro; it 'R ~ ~ ~ srnm 
~r ~ I 

~fit;if~,~ ~mm if~ 
~'hr Sl'aT'l mit ;;ft ~'h: ~!f.t ~ 
~lf~m~m~~~ 
~~,~~fit;-~~~"'f~ 
'liT ~ ~ 'I><: if; ~'h: ~~ Sl'f~~rr if;T 
"IGif if; wrn ~'h: mt ~ if; wrn SI'~ 
if;<: if; ~ ~ ~, 'if~ ~'h: ~<:
GfWffi" 'liT qf~ll fu1IT ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
~ it m ~ >;[fq" 'liT f.RT~ fiI;m 
t ~R ~ ~ 'liT 5f1ffiT f'l'lIT ~ fit;-~ 
~ 'flIT if;fl:!<rt ~, f.t;-., ~T if;T ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'liT 1{~ ~ ~ <rTfiI; 'R 
'liT ~ ~ ~ ~V<lR 'I><: ~ 9;I'h: 
'R ~ ~ 0IT'Il ;aont ~R ~ if; f<;ro; 
~m ~~ 'Ii'( <rTfiI; ~ fiR ~ Ril 
if ~ ~ I ~~, >.fl+I'!, ~ if 
~ Sl'aT'l ll'~ ~T 9;I'h: lI'fu-wT ~ 
~T 'fiT orom w ~ , ~ ~ 'fTCf '3"if 'liT 

~ ~T ~R if; ;ffif ~ ~ 
~ I 

itq;l ~m f<:q)i if; <it ~ ~ I 
Q;ifi efT ~ 'liT 'lif;Tn~ ~ ~ fit;-
~ it ~T ~ ~ 'flIT 'R if; ~ 
f~T i!?t ~ fu1IT :;rr tlifim ~ ? mm 
~T it ~ 'IM"U[ it lfftroTr mit if; 
'lmif;~'IiT~~~ 
;r.rT'f; ~it 'fiT lfm'l fiI;m ~ I if t!'m ffi 
~ f.r. ~ 5ffaWT tifT fm ~ 
f~if;orit~Il;~~ I ~it~~ 
~ if; 'l1'~ 'l1'l"ff 1:;ffi 'liT i{n ~ 
~~ "IGif if; liIM <:lfl ~ I ~ i{n 
f'ffi"ffi ~ f.r. ;f m<: ~n: SI'!1R mit 
~T,f~~~m~~m<: 
~ mmr ~, ~ ~ ~ Q;ifi ;ft;r 
'IiT'l1~'fim'l1R~ ;:m~ifil 

~~ llJ:ll~'IiT~~~ ~ 

Motion re: OuT 
Defece PepaTedness 

~ I lR'f ~ %1~ ~ fit;- ffi'if ~ It<: 

m ~ ~ mm tIT ~ t, 'IlTftI;: 
>;[fq" ~ ~ ~ It<: ~ ~ 
~ ? ¢ ~ lfftroTT mit "'06" if; 
'IiT\"T ~ ~, .ft'!; 'l1T'!i rn'li ~ 

~ ~ ~f ~ ~ if;l!T6<: ~ 
'1fT Cfmlq; \ir ~ m<: ~ ~ ~ ~T 
~ ~ 'fIff I ~t!' ~ <iR 
Oll'fur f~ 'f.T ~<rcr: ~ ~ ~ 'if 
'Rif;~T~~I\ir"Tlflft I~if; 
~;;ft'3"'lif;~. 

'IlT ~~ : ;;ft 9;I'h: ~1iT 
~T'R~m~'qrf~ I 

~q!' ~ : '11Th, mt<: I 

'IlTU~~:~1 

~q!' ~)t'Q' : 'flIT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ I '!IlR ~~ ~ 'f.T ~ 
~a<; ~ lIT 'N<: ~ 'l1f1i1TT I'll ~ Of@ Hf 

if;rt:m ifil 'ifflf ~ I 

ro;ft ;;ft, >;[fq" ~ if; m: 
it 'flIT ~ ~ ~, ~ I 

11ft U~ : ;;ft 'I"lft mro 
~Tit~fu1IT~if;~it ~

'q'fT ~ :;rr ~ ~ I li ~ ~ f.!; 
~ ~ -n;ilf ~ 'Wro1l ~ ~ 
efT ~ ifil ~ it ~ f'l'lIT 'i(Tffi ~ I ~if;'l 

~ ~ ~ -n;ilf if;lfw wro1f 
~m'3"t!'ifilm"'06"~1ft~~ 

RllT 'i(T'fT ~ ;¢if.!; ~ 'tft ~
<nit~~1 
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at1m ~m : om ~ ~ ~ 
.1: ~ ? 

q) ~iR" : it ~ ifi"m 

~ I il~~f"'~~~'t<:r 
if qmr tit 'fO<: mrr ~, <iT ~ ~ 
!!JlRT ~) ~ ifi"m ~ ~ ~ 
~ qmr tit 'fO<: ~ ifT ~ mft 
't<:r 'Iil iZT ;ftqc 'fO<: <t>W I 

~ ~ ~~ : >.fnrii, j'f .m 
f<wrn it trN ~ ~ ~ 
~ f'" ~ 'Iil wf.f srqr.{ If;f1 ~1 m<: 
wf.f srfumr ~ ~ it ~ 'Iil ~ 
~~ I ~wrof~'Iil~f~ 
if; 'ffi it ~, ifilf ~ ifilf j'f ~ ~ m<: 
~w ~ ~ 'fiWIT ~ ~ I m<: ~ 
~ f<tT<mf ~ f'" ~ srRrwr ij"!fi 
~iT m<: ~ srqr.{ l'j;ft ~, m <t>'t 
+I")OO'l'Tl1T~'3";f<t>'t~~ 

~lT' I 'R ~ +1"1 f<tT<mf f-nm ~, m<: 
~ trG'f 'f;T +1"1 ~ ~~ ~ 
~m, f'" ~ ~ ~ <n: wf.f ~ 
it~'Iil~<r~~"'~<t>'t 
,,);r 'f;T ~~ ~ ~~, ~ 
~ ifiT1f if; f~ trro ~ '3";f if; 'l"rQ 
~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ '3";f <tt ci1T 19f.;f 
.m~~<t>%'f",~m<t>'t<t>"U 
<:it If 00 <ro'n: mm omf ~ 'ffi 
~if><fl' I 

'J;fi[lff~~~~f"'~ 
'lIf~'f;T~~~m~m<: 
~ ~ ~ f'" lPf 't wr;ft ~ if; 
'lITtm: '1"<: m1T if; f~ 'flIT 5!TImr 'f'fTlfT 
~ I ~ srfumr ij"!fi ~1 't 9 f~ 
<t>'t ;;IT ~ ~ trG'f it ~ WI 
~ <rg<r ~ ~ ~ ~~ mr 
g'llT ~ I ~ 't ~ ~ 'I>1ft 'Ift;J;fu 
l!iT~ I ~'ttr<r~~<m:~ m 'Iil ~ ~ ~ <t>'t wf.f fimrn it 
f~~I~'t~~'f;Tw:wr 

. and Motion. re: 
Preparedne$s 
OuT Defrnce 

fiRr ~ f.!; fcrfir"f mmn it ~ 
GROT it ~ ~ ~ <tt ~ • it fu'1!: 
om-om ~W 'fO<: ~ ~ I ~ it 
f~ it wf.f mmm Jf':ft ~ 'Iil ~ ~ 
~it.rr~~1 . 

'O<f;rf ~ it <!R lBl srRrwr W 
~elIll rn~~~~ 
~'3";fit~~'f;T ~~ I 

~itwf.f~it~~<mr 
~ f.!; ~ wr;ft tr;rf 'Iil ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~itf~~ 6qq'mm-m'l"il'f.t 
<tt~'fO<:~~ I~~~ 
~ ~ f.fum ~ f.!; ~ <f'f> 

~ (fR fu<fr;r.r ~1 .~ ~ ~ m<: 
(fRitf~~<tt;;rr~1~1 

~1~tfll'lI"~~<r-ftit~ 
~ ~fucr ~ qr f.I; (fR m<: 
~ <tt d<rrft <tt ;;rr ~ ~. ~ '3";f 
it f~ fimIT ~ ~ <fTit it w:wr 
f~ ;;rr ~ ~ I srfcrorr ~ ~ 
~ ~ ;;rr;;.rr ~ ~ f.I; ~ ;;IT (fR 
~ 'f;T ~ f.A;<;rr ~ it '3";f 6 
~it~(fR~lf['3";fit~ 

(fRm<:~~~I~ 

it~~~f"''f<'f 9~ 
~~lf[61 

~<mrit~~~~f'" 
~ fif<n:vr it 'I<!TlIT ~ ~ ;;IT ~ 
~ ~ iffitIm: ~ ~ ~ it 
«f.rt;'f '1ft ~ ~ 'Ii<: <ft l'fIft ~ I 

~ ;;lRtI~<t';", <mr ~, ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'Ii<: i\'Iir <f'f> ;;IT ~ ~ ~ lfu;r 
~ ffiI:rr ~ m<: f;;rn '1ft mr if; f~ 
~ma, mo,;f\~ <Pm: 'Ii<: ~ t. 
1n:r WfifT ~ ~ f'" ~ ~ it 
~ ~ ~ ~ ifiT1f ~ 'ffi WRIT I 
~ it fu'1!: <iT ~ W-f it ~ ~ ;prr 
{f.Pr ~,,~;ft ~ ~ <nf'" 
«f.rt;'f'lil~'Ift~'f;TfcWf 
~ ~ S/fmrcrr ~ ;;rr ~ I 
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[f!.Tr~~] 

~ '!it +!T<lT l> om: 11' ~ 
~~i1"~~f'F: 

Our performance has been more 
than satisfactory, 

~~~~wm11'~~1 
it'( lffif ~ ~ '!it fuf\i ~ f'F o;nft +ft 
~ l> ~ ~ ~ ~,;;iT 
~ ~, ;;iT ~ l> f~ ;rf.r ~ <Pm: 
~, lffi: ;;iT ~ ~ ~ ~ l> l1'TrIt ~, 
f.rmT ~ 'Ii1: '1fl'rn 'm ~ ~ '!<iTf'F 
~ 'liT ~ ~1 f'l'<IT 'm ~ ~ I ~ 
'1i1: f'3l'f ..rrrrl 'tiT q<fci't1i ~ 11' ~ 
'f;llf ~ 'roT ~ ~ 'liT '1fl'rn ;;rAT ~ 

~~I ~i1"~"fl1f.\'11' 
f~(!", (41\5 l> om: 11' ~ ~, nm 
'tiT ~ ~ ~ ttmi i1" wf.r ~ 
11' w wrn: f'l'<IT ~ : 

"(1IT11'~~'1i1:~ 

If@' ll'W '!it ~ ~ I 

<mIT l> mrff 'liT, f'3l'f 'tiT ~ 

~ «m ~ ~ ~, ~ l> 
~ ~ f~ ~ '1i1: '1fl'rn;;rAT ~ ~ 
~ I it l1'~ ~ 'F~"~ ~'iffi
;fU ~---4'~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~Iwn:~'IiT~~ ~it 
f,~t~~~<f1m:~ 
~ ol ~ ~ >1'1 'liT w oiR: mN 
51l'A' ~ ~ Wf'F ;fi;ft ol rl'~ 
~ mr ~ ~ f'F ~ 'Wft cPrrU '1i1: 
.r~l>i{R~'lW-PfOT'l'tI~ol 
~ wf.r ~~ 'liT ~ 'tiT <ITfI' 

~'!iT~11'~~lol~ '1ft 
~~~'IiT~~1~1~ 
it wf.r 5I'firurr ~ ~ 'liT ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ I if'{ lffif f'('l'ti 'ql' 'W t 
f'F ~ Ilht l> <'I'ttT f'3l'f 'liT ~ 11' 'f;llf 
~ '!it <ro<ro 'W ~, f"", 11' w 'f;llf l> 
~~~~,~"')~~f'l'<IT 
~~~'IiT~l>~~fif<m 

Motion re: Our 
Defece Peparedness 

<fu;:rr ~ ~ ~ I it fiI;;: ~ i' f'li ~ 
~~~~'iffi<n~l>'f;1"(1II 
~~~~ I wn:~ ~~t 
f~ ~ <Pm: 'R'lT ~ ~ ol ~ 'liT 
~ Ilht if; mrff 'liT mtf'fi' ~ ;ffi~ I 

~~f-mt11't:%~ij'¢ 

~~~ ~ ~ f'F ~.tf.r<t; ;;iTf'F 
~ ~ qf"<f~crn 11' ~ ~ o;ffi: ~ 
~ ~ ~ '!it ~, ~ 'liT ~ if 
~ ~ 'tiT 'fiT('IT 'I'Q "l1, f'F ~ 
'liT ~ ~ 11' <mr$t if ~ ~~, 
~ ~ 'liT ~ '!it qf"<f~crn l> ~ 
;r@ iI"!T ~ I ~'R' ;;rr ~ ..rrrr ~, 

f'3l'f 'liT trRT '1r.t if; f~ +iT ~ m ~ 
~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ eh" '!it ~ 
'i!1WiTif~~'IiT~~ ~ 'liT 
~eh"if'f>l'll'~11'~~~ 
~ I ~ ;;iT ~ 0l11'm1 ~ 
~ 0lIT'm ~ ;;rrn ~, ~ t<ft ~ ¥ ~ 
'1i1: ~ ;;rrn ~, ~ m<mur 'T'nl" ~ 
~ '1i1: ;;rfct ~ ~ ~ 'liT ~ <mrr-
~'IiT~'N~~"l1,~ i\' 
ffilr;rr ~ "l1 I ol iro f~ ~ f'F 
~~~~~~~ 
olit'(~<n:~~fGlIT~ I 

~, ~ '!it ~ l> om: it 
~ 5I'firurr ~ ,.ft i1" ~ ~ f'F J;fR 
~ol~'IiT'fil"1>'T~11'mm~ 
~ ~;mU <r sr-rro if; om: 11' ~ 
'liTf'lmlTg{~ I Wl>f~ ~ ~ 
'liB 'tiT ~ i1" ~ ~ f'filn~, m 
~mm~f'F~~11'mroo;ffi: 
~f~ '!it ;;iT 'PiT ~ ~ ~ 11ro 
11'~~~I~'R'~~trmr 
.q~~~~I~ if;wit 
;;iT f~ f1:r<;ft ~,f~ i1" ~ m 
~ ~ 'tiT ~~, 'ifr.r ~ ;;iT m 
~ ~ l> ;ft;l ~ <m ~. ~ ~ ;mr rn 
'tiT~~~f1:r<;rrlitW~ 
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'P: ~ f'F mrTa1<: ~ ~ .rr~ it 
'Ii1{ ~~ ~ 'If\" I Tor 'If\" or"rnrr if 'Ii1{ 
'Flfr ~ ~1 'F+fr W'~ l1ffi if ~ 
~"'1~1~ I ~~cmr'n:it 
f<mm: ~ ~ ;;rm ~ f'" s:'f <'fWf it 
'flIT rrorfcn:rt <f,f ¥'f>if ~ Tor 'If\" 
<1l:'O ~ ~ m"f qff I "R ""'" 'flIT 
~ mrrr ~ ? ~ ~ \§sif,qIMI 

'fiT~ll'tm~~f~~ 
~ ll't. Tor it ~ '1<If<1'"'l> ~ >in: 
<m~ it ~ gQ: 'Ii qf<:'l'TU it ~ 
i(1 fi'fQ; ;;ffit ~, Q% ~ ~ f~ if 
f>f'f 'fiT ;;f\q;f ofurr ~,6:m "f m ~ 
m<l" <fir '11 ~ (fT 'f.B iT "IT ~ ~ 
f'" 'A 1(1 11i1 ,1 ,{'I if f>f'f 'fiT ~i<f;r ofurr ~. 
'A'ir;;ft if ;;it fmfqz "" B'rit ~, ~ 
~ '-<RUT 'R: ~ ~, ~<iR1 ~ 
o;r;;W ~ ~, 'Ii ~ it ~ ~ ~ 
~'If\"~1'iW~~~>it<:~(fT 
ill<1\T ~ >fT fifo" ~ 'J<17:if if <nsfr ~
~ '11 ~ >l fij\" ~ qi<:it '!it f~ 
"IT "1"1<: o;r;;W 'TB1 '11 f~ >IT I f~ 

~T <miT>: if ~ ~ 'fiT mq 'f[ ::iim 
~Tm ~ I ml1 ern: 'n: "t~ <11!~ Q1 Tor 
'Vh1 ~ if ~ 'IT 'llit ~ I ~f'f>if ~ 
crmrfqijO <-rST{ ~ (fer ~ <m f", 
if fij\"(fit ~ 'lR1 if ~ ? ~"SIfi:m1T 

lift~ "I<:T~'n: ~~f~ 

""~ I .~ ~<i u:r. tz~ 5IRT it ,Qit crm ~ 
f"ffi it f~ B<:im ~ ~ ifiT W'I> ;0,,,,, f'fi'IT I if f~ iii <rn~ ~, 
Tor it ~'-<'l'li't ~ I m:r ~ ~ ~ 
~ fij\" ~ ~ 'n: 'll"f"rnrr ~ f~ ~ I 
~ Tor ~ ~ m:;rr ~ ~ f'" 'fi! ~ 
rfTf(f'fiT~~ I 

F..,r.q, it "T. cWr erm '!il;;ft ~ 
'1>1 'Til' it m Tr ~T ~ ~ I ~ 

. iifm (fT ~ ~ fij\" ~ ~ ~ ~'f, 
~ ~ ~f~ >it<: ~ ~ '1T'f 
.1~ 'VR if '1<ff ~ >it<: 'fi! ~« 'Arm 
ihn:.<ft gtZ ,q fifo" 0fR if ,,<1 "" Tor '!it 

1.280 (Ai) LSD-5. 

aM Motion re: 
Our Defence 

Preparedness 

'Il'Ii'fD 'fiT 11tf;r fl'[\Mr I ¥'F'1 * 'ITO 
~ ef<:i( 'If\" fm Fifo" s:'f if ~ 111 ~ 0 0 

'ARlft ~ 'If efT Tor if ~ ~ "" ~ 
forit ~ I it ~ it fi'fQ; ~ l!m<f it.rr 
~T~fifo"'fiRif~~;;it ~ 

ifiTl'[ "" ~ ~ wn: ~ iifWfWft f~m 'liT 
'1.flSC ~ <tGTTf~ ~ <fT mr ~ ~ m'f 
Tor '!it <'fnom 'Piifif; if mr.r <rtlm if 
~ f.R.<;r ~ ~ I 'fi! ~ 'fiT 'liOn: 
~'t<: ~ ;;f\q;f f<rnr ¥ ~ >in: if Tor 
m~~T~ 'A~ ~ 
mf'RT ~, mW1~ ij\"1 Wtm Tor 'fiT 

{~ ;i;rr $1 'AR <f ~3;f'f>B<: 
f'l'~~ I 

tzm '11 f~ P!m ~ f'" f>f'f 
'!it fij\" tz"fo liTo liTo if "liT" mlf~ 
flr<:rr gm ~, ~ ~ W"f ~, ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~"f ~, >in: mr", 
~'N"f it f<'ftz ~ ~, Tor '!it "f ~ 

"" ~ ;;fti q(ff ~ ~ 'fiT 'flIT 
Wri ~ ifiT ~ ~ fifo" 'fi! ~
~<'fWf'!iT'q"f ~~ l~it'li1{ 

ffi ~ it.rr ~ ¥'f>if Q;m ll't ~ 
~ I ~ ~t ""'" 'fiiPIT 'l<IT ~ fij\" m 
"SIfi:m1T lift ;:;fT ~ ~ if ~ om1'. ~ 
fifo" ~~ m.r mr", f~ i!' <ffrf. ~ 
fig ,q, ~ '!it f.;mr ll't "" ''IT''fT '® I 
~'n:~{~'If\"~~f",;;it 

tz"fo liTo ~fto if ifiTl'[ ~ crm ~, ;;it 
~~>t.r ~ Tor 'fiT ~ 'A<'flT ll't 
"I"R ~ ~r if Tor '!it ~rrflf<1 "f 

f'fi'IT ~Tl1 I wn: ~ ~~ 'If\" ;;mit 
~ crT ~ <flmclT ~ f'" org<r ~ >it<: 
~<: ~ ~ zfrlli ~ flf<1 m I 

,.ft<q, ~T '!iT 'IP:CiT it m if 
~m ~ fit fi it "J'f. if f~ f'fi'IT ~ 
f.!; "I'm qi'l o.ct 'n: erg'f ~ fG'lT "IT 

~~ I ~f""'"li(:t'n:m~F.;fT~ 
f~ ~ or;;~ 'n: orR ~ ~ efT ~ 
~ <rm '!it 'OOwr ~ I lfmrr >PiT ;:;fT 
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[>;fr '1<ffi, ~ 'I ] 

<ffi W{m 'l<: lf~~ il I ~'i:["f.t ~ 
<ffi Blf!f ~'ei f~~>:fT f~~ ~; 

~ ~ f~ ~ If@ B'llT'<l 
~ ~ I ~ '11m aef," 'Tc[ <mT i'f'TT ~ f", 
~ <rli 'it ~., '1<: 'li1'liT 'il'n: fum 
;;rr'W~,~f",~~~~ 
4;''S1$0 ~ fi:r<1 ,~ ~ I It m;n:m 
+EfT $11' ~ ~f ~ ~ ~ fif; 
o;m: W,t:ir 'f>T ~'I'iT @ ~ ~ efT 'f~ 
~ 'f>T ~11R' 'fi<:: mm <ffi if; <IR 
~ ~ W,ti!" 'l'T~' ~ 'fli~'it I ~ ~ 
~ fi:r:';r ;;r[!f Gil' ~., 'f>T '-<'iii!" 'f>T 
orR Of'rR if; f<~ ,,~ m ~ ~ 
~ ,;"tfuit m'l>'1 ~ W,ti!" if; 'lm:'lT ~ 

J;f'fj~ 'it;;rf.'t ~ 'If'ffi ~ ;;ri'll, If ~i'!T 
~ fif; 11'~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~, ~ ~ ~ fl:rq ffi if; ~ 
~rmft ~ ~ ~'f wm if; W{m 

'1<:, ~ if; W{m '1<: ~T ~ 
'lit I ~ ~ ~ ~~, ~ lffil'fi', 
~if;~~;;r[i'fT~ I ~~'Tc[ 
~ ~ ~ fif; ;;rT f'fOR1Jf ~ ~m lfm 
~~f~~~~19m~~ 
~~~ I 'l;f<r~'t~lfm;;ft'f>T 

l% 'ff'fll ~" Wo/CT 'it 'Tc[ ~ fif; "~'liI 
~~'lit~~m;{T~ 
'f>T "I'T'ro ~ ~r ~ 'f>T mU' ~ m'iT<!> 
'fl1T 'l;f<r <rf>' 5[T'<'f ~ '!'fiT ~ .;(1<: omft 
'f>T "9ef 'f9r 'IfT1f WTIT @ ~ 'l'T 
mm ~ I" m miT ~ ~ ~ fif; "~flT 
~~h Wwr 'lit~ ~;;rT 
~lli'!T~if.T'R'1f~~r~ 
~ 'il'[1f ~it 5[["3 l[T 'fl'T ~ I" if'[ 

'Tc[ <rm 'ifT;;r ~ ~ 'it ~ m<fT I 

it~<mf'l'T~~~f'l'~ 
~11'OfT;;rT'f;~~~~ 

~ I ~'Tc['1ii~~f'l'~f~ 
a'<if 'l'T ~ t, ~ ~T 
'lit ~ ~, 'Tc[ If 'IT'f ~ ~ I 

Motion re: Our 
Dejece Peparedness 

~o;ri<f;~T~~:r'lit~i'!T~ t 
m'l>'1 'l'l1 ~ 'l>lf 'Tc[ efT ~ 'lit ~ 
'!it f'l' 'I;f1l;{T mor~ 'f>T ~ ~ 'FlT 

o;f~prr <'!1Tf1IT ~ ? ~~ %.'1 '<'''' 'for 
lPn ~fif;\'fI'l'f't;;rT~~ '" ~ 
fffi;;r'f ~, ~ ~ QT if1t ~ m 
ifwl1<: ~r ~ ~ 'If.", \'fit eft ~ 
~~'l\- ~T ~@~qlflif;~~ 
,,'j' ~ ~ 'mT 1!fBf mf~ ~ wrf~ 
'fi<::'1f~ I '3''''''TlJif~if;~ 
m;;r lJfl1R ~ <ffi rn 'f>T ~'" o!fTq'''' 
'f>T<T'f.l1' ~m ml1't ~ I itift H:'l'f"f it 
~ 11'CfT If;::~ ~ ~ 'l>lf ~ 'f'lf 
'Tc[ <fT qm;rrif fif; :;rT ~ 0 0 'f>T ~l1 ~ l% 
<1~'ll f'!f.1'if"f f'l'llf ~ f", ~ffi Qit 
\l1'1Wli(1I~, ~'it~ ~o~, "\~ m, 
11;",-f"~I{ ~ ~-'ifT>r~, 'l;f<r <rf>' ~ 'it ~ 
~ 51'["3 ~r '!'f>T ~ ~ ~ Qit 
'11m .;(i~ ~ 'l'T mm ~ 7 1'f 'Tc[ ~ 

<:ifr ~ f", ¥'fif'l' ~ 'l'T ~ ~ ~ 
'!'f; ~ ~ 'l!"Ifr <rf>' '1'mfu-rl ;;rrfr ~ I 

'l!"Ifr~~~~I'l!"IfrQlfRT 
%m11R' lffffi ~ "Iicr ~ I ~ 

un11'ft;;ftif;~<r~~~it~ 
ll"f\'f(1T g{ I ~ ~ ;;ft ~ fl1'1T <ffi ~ 

~~ 'f'ri'!T ~ m",,, 1'f ~ ~ fit; 
'l1'f<: ~ ~" ~u 'it ~'ei .;(1<: ~ ~ 
~<fT'f9T~~ I 

»rm,!, 1'f ~ ~ if; ~ ~ it 
~ ~ :;rTf", f~ ~ crif ~ ~ <mf 'liT 
5[lWf ",<if ~ ~ ';(R ~ ~ 
<lOm~~f",~~~if;~ 
@ ~ 1!fBfT .m: Wll mT mlfR 'fit 
~~R<1'Ti'1 

13,28 hrs, 

[MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chai7'] 

~'ei ~~ ~ ~ fir~ 
f~ ~ ~i'r 'f>T ~ f'1<1T I ~ ~ 
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~'f'(~~g{fif;¥9qq~ 
~ ~ W!ifi';r it::;it fuf"P'rnl 
'>IT 'T{ m ~ >;!<[ ~ ~T ~T ~ I ~ if 
f;it ~ 'f'( if, ft;rr fGm ~ 'TR ;;rm 
fGm ~ I ~ 'FT !T<f'f.T ~ ~ 
t%~ 'R 'it ~ ~ I 'A'ft ¥9 fu'f 
~~~'Il<p,it::;itmij"T 

~'Ift'T{m'3"'lit'it~or.T'fiTIf.T 

ID'f 51ftO~, m<llf~'fI"<I' '>IT fGT 
~f ... ~~if,'1;i~~ BTIl'it'FT 
~~<rn~ I ~~lI'Ofr 
::;it 't ~ ~ fif; ~ij" <iTtf i:i ~T 
~ ~ it ~ ifT 'lm ~ I .nn-
milm0f> ~ 'FT "I"T '3C'l"Wf ~ 
'0 m ~ 'FT ~ <m 'Ilffr <rm... 
'1h: f~ ~ I ~ i:ro W1'IT ~ 
~ ~ for. 'T'IlT C'f'-f, .nn- mir-4f0f> ~ 
'fTrif,<lh'R~l1TTlT,\~~I~ 
lrfmW1.-fUT~~gm~l~ 
'Pg"er ~ <h:rf.t 'R 0fn1, '-'fTl9:T '1ft GRR 
it iRT ~ '1h: '3'f it wR <f'lf11 m"l'lif 
<ir m"JOffi 'f'( ~, ~ ~ if ~ 'T'IlT 
~ q-g''if '!"Pt ~ I ;OJ"{ lI1W! <n:if 'liT 
m<f~ ~ I 

~P19:, ~ "I"T ~ f<;il" ~ ~ f<j; 
~T~~'FT~ 
~'l'fT ~ 'lm ~ ~ if, <rR if it ~ lI'ofr 
11'Q:~ it f~iI"'f 'WIT ~ ~ fif; 
ll\f !19 ~ 'it ~ 'flfif ... ::;it ~ ~if 
f~ ~ ~ '3'f if, ~ OfT ~lis 
~ ~, OfT 'f;\'f 'J'f 'ITf' it '!!"ffi ~ 
'3'f <ir '4', it crtTIf; ~ mPIT"Rf 'f'( fu<n" 
"fTGT ~ ~or. '3'f 'FT ~ if ~ ~ 
~<:D~ I ~if,fuD:il~ 
for. mer;r[if ~'ffi 'f'fPl" orr,~ ~ M'f.'f 
<ru:r '0 ~ fif; f'Pf.t 5I'f(!"!ffif """-'J'f 
f~itm,~~'1;iR ~ wf.l 
~W if 0Rif <=rit ~ w if, <rR it ~(c 
fIfu it ~ '11ft f~ ~ ~ I lfQT <mr 
f.mR .m if, 'f'1Tif if, <rR it ~ &eft 

end Motion re: 
Our Defence 

Preparedness 

~ I firor;{ \if:" ~ '1ft ~ 'filf if, 
~tr it ~~TnW ihT?,T"{ orr <{t ~ I 
W if, <rR ihft m<!i em: it ~ o;rt<r.~ 

m ~ ~ 7iffilT ~ for. m fuD: 
f'Pf.t """ 'J'f WG" f'mr it +fmir orr 
~~'TR~wR~it~~,"";T 

~1~'Ift~~~fif;~if, 
~ {~ ~ it W fuir l'Jir illR 
'3'f <ir ~~ ~ m-dt <ir ~ fGm 'lm 
'TR ~ <ftrfi <ir ~ m-r 'lm I ~or. 
ma<mr F",HlI '3'1 'FT 'ITf' it m <:([T ~ 
~~~if,~it 

'3'f 'f?t m 11ITf"ll<'f 'f'( f<'f"llT 'lm '1h: ,.~ 
~ it ~T f~ 'lm f'P ~ cm.t 
'R 'f'T'iT m'i:l'f. ~ 'lm ~ I it ~iI"'f 
'f'('fT 'iIT@T t fif; ~ ~ m orr 
m~'1h:~'Ift~m'itorrm 
~ M'f.'f ~ <r«r 'PIT ~ W 'R ~ 
~ it Off.r '1ft ~ <it I 

~, G"T, erR ~ it 'F orr't 
or.r ~ flmr I il '3'f if, ~ W ~ 
~ ~ 'iIT@T M'f.'f 'F ~ ~ 'f'( 
~ f'fmTT gi fif; '1;i'lft C'f'-f, fw?r~:a 
if,~it::;it~~'T{~~ 

~NmfqiT~~m<{t~ I 
~ i'rf; ~ fif; '3'f it ~ ~ ¥ fft 'f.m ... , 

~ ~ I <fr.f-ffi"'f '1"l"h ~1 i:i 'f.m 'if<1 

~ ~, ~ ~ or... ~ ~ '3'f it fif:<r'fr 
'3C'l"Wf ~ 1f'Ii(fT ~ '1;iR ffiRt a-:;rT it 
~ 1f'Ii(fT ~ W 'R m f~ f'Fm "fTll" I 
,m lI'ofr ~ if ~ 'Z:l1TRT 'it f'Fm ~ 
fif; '3'f if, f~ <n:if 'FT 'FT'f"", !IlTl<1\ 
iRTm 'lm ~ I 

M'f.'f~it~<mr~~for. 
OfT 'i\ 'Ii t%m<:1ii '1ft ~'1'fT if, <rR it 
f.r.R<r f'Fm 'lm. 'l"r '3"'l<j;T 51'Tfer it 
'F 'll-fr f'fUllTT ~ffi't ~ I ~'i9 fil"'f t:r0 
~ ~ -,:[;IT "I"T if C;~~o,( '1ft <ii<m.r 
if, <rR it ~ 511!'f 'FT;;r;mr ~gC; ~rn 
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Motion re: OUT 

[l!lT WRr ~'f] 

~T f'li" ~ '1T"f ~ '3miT f'fOhr f'FlIT 
lTlIT Olf, :m 'Ii"f ~q f~n: lIT ~ Olf 
m'f.'f il,;fllT "f'n 'qT{ m<'f if;- 'fR m ~ 
mon;r m <:Qf ~ I i'fT ~ l'ffu ~ i'fT 
'WI" ~ ~ I lPi ~~lf l1'In .rr 'li"T 
~~'li"fl:T<?:~m~if;-f~~;;m::~ I 
WU ~ '3"'f if;- 1fT~ ~ I q~ it f'l'f~ 
<r.V'fT 'ffQi'ff ~ f'!; ~ il,;fn: ~T 
'r>"l" '>riff if;- ,,~ l\" '>in:: <:en m<riT 'l; 
~ 'l; ~ l\"'fQ il,;fR 'fQm~, 
<I1oo~, f~r if, ~ ;;rr ~ WIi<'ffiT 

fli\'f ~ ~ I 

~-1m'l:,~~~ f'!;it~~ 
'f>1 mrr«r ~, it ~T-cff'f 'i9T~ ~ it;rr 
~r ~ I 

mor m ~ m ~-f~ ~, 
orT ~ ~~f"'f"f1 ~, '3"'f if;- f~ 'l; 
f'Pft 'li"R l\" ~ 1!Q '.:<11 ~ gm ~ 
r", f~ of.\" 'fTWn l\"0!9i{ '1QT 
\1iT ;;rr ~ ~ I 'J;[i<: :m 'Ii"f ffi"clT 
qf~ 'FIT ~ ? il,;f.rr ~'i9 f~ ~ 
~ ~ l\" m.,- rn <n: 5f'jiC'; lIT lTlIT f'li" 
if1if 'l; ,.-<'ff'f; l\" ~ m'Rf'f l\" ~ 
ifr;ft ~ 1fT~ ¥t~, 'f~ ~ m'f'li" 
'-TIir~~~ I ~il,;fffifl1~ 
'Ii"f ~ <n: ~ f'FlIT 'f"1lT ~, m 
lPi ~'Ii" ~ of.\" f"!f"Rft 'ffi""" 'fQ 
~ ~ I Ql1l't fuf'f"f w,,'filf"Dii if 
~ ;;rr ~ 5f!lfffi'1 f>1IT'T'f ~ fu<rr ~, 
1!Q 5T,""'i'ff of.\" <nCr ~ I ~'Ii"'f ~ ~ 
of.\" il,;fR ~ ~'Ii" m tTITf <fir, m-.. :m of.\" 
il,;fR u mTr ~if 'Ii"f 'li"li >r:wr lIT. i'fT 
;:;rq ~ ~ ~ m 01 ;m 'li1 '1<fT ftoI; 
~, iT ~ ~ ~T <fR l'[T mer 1;~ ~T 
it r,;: "'~, 'g~ 'A'h: ~:r: if ~o ~, 
<iiit lPi "TIf ~ of.\" Wf ~ ff'f.ii", ~ 
~ f~ 5fl1'f ~ 'A'h: ~ <n: ~ 
f'fi'(ff lIm ~ I 

Defece Peparedness 

,.-m~ it ~ \:1il"f "¢:fT l'TQT~ 
'Ii"f 01lTif ,.-fi'fQffi 'l; :m ffi!'li" of.\" m.: 
f~ ~ ~ f" ~1D"'flr of.\" 'fm <n: 
f>rff'li"f WtTOfi"R <:Qf ~, ;m 'Ii"f <Tm ~~ 
lPflT 'l; ~ <n: '>rT ,,;rfoTOfi"R ~ ~ I 
lPi ~ mm l\" 'lif ~ ~ f'li" lPi 
¥"'f 'fiT ~F1~ of.\" W ~ ~ ~ 
'A'h: fi!i~ 4"~ l\" ?"fr 'Ii"f ~f'f('ff ~'t I 

,!R ~ ~ f'li" '!Y'i9 'fq ~ 5TtTH >tift orT if 
<rfr ~}i'ff if;- ~Ol 1!Q ~ 'IT f'li" ~If 
~1D"'flr 'li"T <$1 if; H l\" 'lif ~ ~f 
"m[iI" 'A'h: ~ or©, 'Ii"~ '9TQa- f'fi ~, 
mq ZQ<'ffi 9~ crnfr'li 0" ~i:t I l-;:<f ., if 
'frq:iI" f'!; ~ <n: 'li"li ~ @ ., q:T I 

it "lTITill ~ f'li" il,;f'H f'fim m f1:rf"f<':U 
WoT'Ii"fU if; f~ l\" il,;fm "f'n ~ '>rf'I'H 
~ f'li" lPi f~ of.\" ~<ft ;ffi~t it 
'2i'IT ~ ~ ;f~ ~ m ~ 'F ~ir, 
<fT '3"'f 'li"T ""'~ '1<fT ~ ~ I ~ 
~ l'ffi1'" <nCr ~T-~ ~ m«r'mft 
;frf'1 lIf'fT I ;;m: ~'fi <n<: iff'f 'Ii"f 

f~ it "l'rf~ <n: 'fiO,lT ~ 'Ton, 
cir ~ 'fQ 'fR l\" .,R lPi <n: ~ ., 
m ort, f"",! ~ U lPi ;m 'fiT ~ m 
~ Q<':f ri'iT I ~ ,.-" ~ if 
~(<': f.",r~ f'FlIT ;;rrrrr 'fff~:o; I 

,.-" if; 'fR if 11~ ~q it m if 
'EI9 l/[O~ 'fQ'1f ~T ~ I fq~ <n<: 
~ 'fR if ~ <hrR q~ il,;fr.pj1lf ~ 
lifT, cit ~1'9 if il,;fn: ;I:2f if 'MiT if; ,.-~ 
if I 11b<l'fcff ~\l ~, f~ ~ #, \19T{ 
~ gi oft I ~<n.i lRr il,;f'1'ff ~ 
~-'A'h: <1"9'1" U "fmt 'li"T ,.-" <nCr <fi 
~'Ii"f ~-f'li" ~ o;r<r ",m 'iff;; 't 
~T<n<:r lPi <n: ~ ~,aT 'fQ 
~ ~ifCl: if ~ I ~ if; ~ 'Ii"f<:'lf 

m lfT<'J:11 ~ ~ I il,;fm "' ~ il,;flffif 'li"T 
'<it., if ~ ~<: 'fiT ~~ 'l; 
~uiforT~~;;rr~,"'e<r~if~ 
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and Motion re: 

~crvrn; ~ f1:r;;rcft ~ I 'lj[ 'l~ 
f~ 'fTif ~ om: ~ 'l1: ~ 
~ i3 f~ m 'f>f iIll'l~l1'f>(11 

~ 1m l1;'f." cr~ i3 ~ m 'l; fury; 
'!QJ'fT liIg ~ ~ iIl"R 'fiQCfT ~ f'f> ~ 
~ 'l; m'l'!i" 'lilT ~ m ~ ~, '!ilit i'r 
~ ~, ~ <'fliT ~ ~, mf~ I 

m'Ff~~'liTiIl"Ri3 
¥ f~ om "[T ~ fG:l1T 'fl1T ~, ~ i3 
'1ft 'j;5l" f.rmrr tim ~ I ~ iIl'n: i3 
'f>t;r 'fl1T f'f." W'l" ~ t;"1 <!W 'l1: W'f'f> 
W~f ihr fG:l1T 'f>m >l, m'f"f ~ 
m<1t;"1 it W'f'f> m~ '1ft ~ ~, 
00 ~ ~ <it ~ ';3""'f 'liT l!"fif 
;r;fh: G:l1T 'l1: ~ f;;:m 'fl1T ~ I lft; '!TCf 

<lgi'f ;W:1Ii\"44'f> ~ ~ I m'1 it 00 
~ f'f> iIl"m f'Wftt f~ wr l'j"oft :;ft it 
;m"l: fo:l1" >l f.l; m 'liT iIl"R i3 "[T t;"1rft 
'!l"'!~Tm 'l; m~ ~ ~ ~, ';3""'f if 
ill"'! ';3""'f 'f>f !AT;; lf9RTI !ll:.f 'l1: ~ I 

'" iii, 9 €. ,,~ om f~€T l'f'?'ffi'r f~' if 
I9flf ~R Cf'F, 00 mo '1't<'f ~ Cf'F, 
mlj;f~i\lTl:fT'!ff I ~'l;'!R 

~ I!! iii i3 i'r 'li<: 9 Wffif Cf'F ;it <m: ~ 
~it~'!l"'!~Tm'f>fill"~ 
f'f'lIT i\lR: ';3""'f '11 if i3 mer erri: ~ ~ 
it f'f'lIT, "[T f'f." ~ !\li;r if ~ ~ I 

~ i3 11"i:[ mf'lCf ~ ~ f'f> ~R 'liT "I"f"l: 
ill"'! lf~ !\li;r 'l1: ~ I ~ 'f>f 'fiT{1lf 

'1ft ~-wr<: if~ !\li;r 'l1: ~ 
f'f'lIT ;,nit, eft f~f B"f ij-~ ~ I 

lft; 'fiT{1lf '1ft ~ WRIT ~ I 

~it~WTl'j"oft~ 
~ lft; fif'f .. om: ~~ ~ 'f>~ 
~~f'f>~~mif~i3 
~ >R ;r;fh: ~ !\lq if ~ 
~ <hrrn 'liT 01ffi'!ff 'fi{ I it ~ ~ 
f.l; ~ 'liT f.rfqcr lf9RCf1 !\lq if ~ 
~~~ ~~, f,;r;f~<!W 'liT 
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~ lj;f If'f~ 'm ~ I <!W 'liT '>R~ 
if ~ ~ ~f'l'!i" ~, m ~'fT ;;rR(t 
~, ~ on on f<IT<r -'1 i!.11.ii if 'fTll'ffT 
¢~'liT~1 ~~<m:'Ift~)7r~ 
'l; fury; m ~, m'Ff mr<fr ll'Rf crT 
~~omir~~I~ 
~mif~i3~~Ti3 <hrrn 
~ ;;nf~ I 

W([ if it lft; ~ ~t;crr ~ f'f> 
<m:-<m: lft; 'IiW "fT ~ ~ f.l; ~ m 
~ ~, ~ i3 t;"1m l1;'f> ~ 
i\l'1'1T'f g;qT I it fCf1l 'fifur ~ '" ';3""'f 

Ollf'fi'!!rt if i3 ~, "[T i\l'f.t IlllTif '1'ID :;ft 
;r;fh: WT 'i'orf :;ft 'l1: ~ m<mr ~ 
~ ~ '!TCf 'liT '1i'f m ~ ~ f'f> ~if 
~ i3 B"f'f> mw.n ~~, ~ ~'" i3 <'fTif 
'3OAT~ I ~~lj;fl1;'f>~ 
lft; ~ ~ ~ f.l; "~m ~ firnrf"l: ~ 
iIlTit 'liT l!f!-1~" I ~'liTl1;'f>~lft; 

~ B"'f."Cff ~ f'f> t;"1 wR'r 'f>li\lr fuf~ 
'liT ~t 'l1: !AT'f if ~ 'li<:, 'f!!r<'f it 
;;it ~ ~ g{, ;;it If(T'lmcr ~,
~ if t;mTI'f> t;"1 ~'i9 m~, ~ 
~ 'l; m>:r om: l1;'f> l1;'f> ~ ~lff'f 'l; 
fury; ~ ~ om: m im it ~ it 
~ t;m~ M'f'liT om 'l"~ t;c'IT ~r, crT 
~ l1;'f> l1;'f> ~ 'l; f<'f1l; ~ ~, iIl'f'!T 

wu m+ITif ~ ~ gO:, ~ om 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~,-~ i\l'f.t 
m'f'liT 'l; ~ 'fiTVfTlfT 'l1: m!-1'f> iIOf ~ I 

it WT l'j"oft ~ i3 iIl'fW 'f>V!T 
~ ~ f.l; "l:m 'i'i;fl<i11" 'liT~ iIl'n: i3 l1;'f> 
'l"l1F<2fc!"4, m~uf ~1"l' ~ 
'liT ;,nit, f;r," it 1<'" ,,~ lj;f om: ~ 
'L~m ili;ifmif lj;f m ~ I it ~ 
~ ~ f'f> ~ ;r;fh: ~f if ~ ~ 
wmR ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ 'Pi f'f'f><'f ~ 
~,~'l;mJ'liT~,imi 
mJ'liT~,~om:~if~ 
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wiRf';;m croT'f ~ ~ I ~ ~ i:\" 
\r.f i:j- fu,<f!IR 'FT llj'orm: ~ ~
<r.>:rr-~'lfr~'l;~5FmR~~ I 
>;pf: >;I'R: ~ '1') oiR i:\" ~ W$liR-
'r'f 'lh: ~p:rif<ifuf ~ ~ 

~, at ~ 'FT qf~ ~ ~ f.!; ~ '!it 
W1'fr ~ 'FT ~ ~ j[m, ~ 
~ '!it W1'fr ~T 'FT, ~ ~ 'FT 
i!1R '!f~ <fro >m ~ mlllTT 
f~ ~ ;;ftq.f 'l't ~ f.f;m" ~ 
'lft '1'ffiI'f i:j-~ ~ 'l; wU'l'Tft ~ I 

~,~~'l;mtr~~ 

~ ~ ~ 'I><:ClT ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That this House takes note of 
the statement made On the 9th 
September, 1963, by the Mini~ter 
of Defence on 'Our Defence Pre-
paredness'.". 

This motion as also the discussion 
raised by Shri Prakash Vir Shastri are 
before the House. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta (Calcutta 
South West): I have studied very 
carefully these two statements which 
have been presented by the Defence 
Minister. But before I begin I would 
just like to bring to your notice that 
it has just been brought to mv notice--
I do not know whether it is correct or 
not-that the Defence Minister is sche-
duled to reply this evening at five 
o'clock to the debate On the same sub-
ject in the other House. If that is so, 
I would request the Minister through 
you to postpone his reply in the other 
House because if he replies today to 
this v'ery debate in the other House, 
there will be no virtue ·left in this 
debate tomorrow. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I cannot con-
rol the other House. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: I am appeal-
ing to you and to the han. Defence 
Minister. 

The Minister of Defence (Shri 
Y. B, Chavan): The whole ching i! 
not in my hands. I am in the handJil 
of the Rajya Sabha also. There also, 
I am not my own master. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: The ~>urpose 

of the debate in that case will be lost. 
Anyhow, I hope he will bear my 
request in mind and see that some-
thing can be done. 

My feeling is that if the full NEFA 
Enq uiry Report could not be placed 
before the House on grounds of secu-
rity, it would have been better not to 
place any report at all rather than 
giVe the statement which has been 
given to us. This statement does not 
add very much to our knowledge. I 
am rather afraid that it might provide 
some fresh ground for speculation and 
gossip, as I shall try to show later on. 
But I must say at the outset that this 
report cannot be taken as the last word 
on the subject. The Enquiry by the 
very nature of its constitution had its 
own ilmitations. 

The main Enquiry Officer, Lt. Gen. 
Henderson Brooks was by virtue 
of his Army rank not in a position 
to examine personally other high 
commending officers who were of 
equal or higher rank. Therefore, thill 
Enquiry Commission could not perso-
nally examine either the commander of 
the task Force, who was also a Lt. Gen. 
nor the then Chief of the Army Staff 
who was a full-fledged General. They 
may have submitted written report., 
and no doubt, they have, but examina-
tion on the basis of written reports and 
personal examination are two very 
diffierent things. Therefore, I do not 
take this report-in fact, it is not the 
report; beclluse I have not seen it-
or the stau·ment on the report as the 
last word on an investigation into 
this matter. 

Although the Defence Minister's 
statement speaks of the great and inti-
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mate detail of inquiry into which it 
has gone, I do not see how that is pos-
sible at all, when, to begin with, the 
Chief of the Army Staff and the com-
mander of the task force could not be 
examinee! by the chief enquiry officer 
who was of the rank of Lt. Gen. 

However, I am not inclined to go 
into much of a postmortem, as some 
of my other friends here are seeking 
to do except io so far as material is 
provided by this statement itself. I do 
not know whether this is a summary 
of the original report or the Defence 
Minister's own conclusions on the 
basis of the report or the Army 
Headquarters' conclusions on the re-
port-I have no idea of what it is 
supposed to be. However, certain 
admissions are made in cautious lan-
guage, but made nevertheless, that are 
within the pages of this statemen t 
itself. 

The first admission made is-I am 
not quoting; I am paraphrasing in 
my own language-that the concepts 
of mountain warfare which the higher 
commanders had were wrong and 
need to be corrected. The second 
admission, which is made indireclly, 
is that the leadermip of the army 
was inadequately trained, because a 
positive statement is made that train-
ing in leadership is the need of the 
moment. Obviously, it could not be 
the need of the moment unless the 
training was inadequate. The third 
admission is-this is, in my opinion, 
a very contradictory statement-that 
our weapons were adequate and even 
could match the weapons of the Chi-
nese, the only difficulty was that be-
cause of poor logistics, communica-
tions and transport, we could not 
bring them at the right time to the 
right places where they were requir-
ed. However, the admission is made 
that certain types of weapons such 
as automatic rifles and SO on would 
have been useful if they had been 
available. The fourth admission 
'IIlade is that there was. some depart-
ture-I do not know; it is very care-
full), and cautiously worded, but I 
have tried to cull it out of it at some 
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stage by somebody from the accepted 
chain of command, that there was a 
lack of responsibility at various 
levels, that there was top interference 
by the higher echelons of army com-
mand in tactical op~rations of a local 
nature whiCh would better have been 
left to local commanders on the spot. 
These are all contained in this state-
ment. The fifth admission made is 
that the collection, evaluation and 
disemination of intelligence were 
faulty. The sixth admission made is 
that General Staff work and proce-
dures were not of the quality which 
they should have been of. The 
seventh admission made-here also a 
statement is made which I had better 
read out becaUSe I do not know what 
exactly it purports to say-is tha t 
'even the largest and best equipped 
Of armies need to be given proper 
policy guidance and major directives 
by the Government whose iostru-
ment it is.' I am in fuJI agreement 
with this statement. Then 'these 
must bear a reasonable relation to the 
size of the army and the state of its 
equi?ment from time to time.' These 
two sentences are being interpreted 
differently throughout the country. I 
would like the Defence Minister to 
let Us know what he means te indi-
cate by these. One interpretation is 
that the Government is being criti-
cised for not having given proper 
policy guidance and major directives 
as it should have done-this is held 
by a wide section Of the press and 
perhaps by some Members here. It can 
also be interpreted to mean that gui-
dance was given, but the guidanoe 
was not the correct guidance perhaps 
becaUSe military advice was not cor-
rect. I do not know what is meant 
by this equivocal statement. I do 
not know what lessons are supposed 
to be drawn from this. 

But one thing is certain, that what-
ever guidance was given, whatever 
policy directives were given, whether 
by the Government independently or 
by the Government acting on military 
advice in so far as it relate. to that 
staterr:ent the Prime Minister 'made 
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on the 12th October giving the coun-
try the impression that the army had 
been ordered and was in a position, 
therefore, to drive the Chinese out, 
it was a very unwise statement to 
make, wh:eh was unrelated to the 
size of the army and the state of its 
equipment from time to time. Subse-
quent events have proved that. 

The eighth admission made--this 
is not a very major admissiun-was 
the condition to which the famous 
4th D'vision was reduced by reasOn 
of many of its original units having 
been deployed elsewhere. By 'else-
where' I take it to mean in the palins 
of the Punjab to guard against the 
possibility of a simultaneous thrust 
from Pakistan. 

These admiss'ons are made. What 
corresponding corrective action is pro-
posed to be taken is not very clear. 
Some points have been indicated in 
a vcry haphazard and unsystematic 
way. I would have preferred if 
against each of these points the cor-
responding course of action and re-
medy proposed to be adopted now 
had also been indicated. It is not 
being done in that way. 

For example, about the higher 
command, in the other statement re-
garding defence preparedness, there 
is ample evidence that some consi-
derable physical expansion of the 
army and trammg institutions and 
the number of officers being trained 
is taking place. But that is the very 
least we can expect. But regarding 
the quality of this training and cor-
rection of the wrong concepts etc. 
which are alleged to have been there, 
all We are told is-perhaps he cannot 
ten us more, I do not know-that 
they are "being made aware" of 
their shortcomings. 

Then about the weapons which 
were claimed to be adequate though 
not available at the right place at the 
right trme. We are again told of a 
quantitative expansion. The output 

of ordnance factories is being doubl-
ed. Very good. Some of the old 
plant and machinery, to which my 
hon. friend referred, is being moder-
nised and renovated-that is good. 
But what is the climax of the whole 
thing as put forward here? The top 
achievement is that we have just <on-
tered the period when the production 
of semi-automatic rifles is commenc-
ing. When it will go into mass pro-
duction I do not know. If it does, 
well a~d good. It will be some ad-
vance on the .303 rifle, about which so 
mUch was talked about here in Oc-
tober-November. But my pnint is, 
So far as reports go, that the Chinese 
were armed not with semi-automatic 
rifles but with automatic r'fles, not 
only self-loading but self-firing. And 
I am quite sure that if ever we have 
to come· to accounts with Pakistan, 
whose indigenous defenCe production 
is probably negligible, and who will 
be supplied by their partners in the 
CENTO pact, they may very wel] be 
equipped with fully automatic rifles. 

An Hon. Member: Or China. 

Shrj Indrajit Gupta: Yes. There-
fore the production of the semi-auto-
matic rifles even On an initiul scale, 
may be a 'good thing, but it shows 
that we are far far behind the level 
of requirements. 

Out of the proposed six new or-
dnance factorie&--this is the most 
alarming of all--only two cgn even 
be started now, by virtue of some 
assistance from the US for makmg 
ammunition in one and from the UK 
in another. That is all the progress 
that has been registered in the last 
nine months in regard to our claim 
about new ordnance factories. Our 
Government has only acquired land 
and put up buildings and arranged for 
water supply and sO on, but now we 
are waiting to see where assistance 
will come from. We do not even 
know which particular factory is 
going to produCe what; it depends 
entirely on what asistance we get 
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from some country Or other. 
is stated here. 

This 

About intelligence, it is stated that 
a major overhauling is required and 
will take place under the personal 
supervision of the Defence Minister. 
I am very glad. The report does not 
tel! us anything about a point I had 
raised during the discussion on the 
demands for grants of the Ministry 
last April-.;whether it is a fact that 
the army command is going to be 
equipped with its own intelligence 
system independent of the Central 
Intelligence Bureau of the Home Mi-
nistry, upon which we had to de-
pend last November. There is a 
small sentence put here abQut the 
DMI-Director of MiUary Intelli-
gence. So far as I know, the DMI's 
job at least in the past, upto now, 
wa~ mainly concerned with intelli-
gence within the armed forces-some 
sort of a counterpart of the CID in 
relation to the civil. But that is not 
the type of mn: lary intelligence we 
were concerned with. I want to 
know whether we will go On depend-
ing On the Home Ministry's appara-
tus or whether the army is going to 
have its own intelligence, a properly 
organised system of military intelli-
gence. It is not indica ted. 

I agree that there should not neces· 
sarily be a witch-hunt. Why should 
there be? But somebody was witch-
hunted out of his job at that time .. 

Shri Ranga: Very good. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta .... and witch .. 
hunts are still talked Of here. 

Shri Ranga: Very good. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: Even while 
trying to avoid any further witch-
hunt, I cannot avoid making some 
criticism, well deserved criticism, I 
think, of some sectors of our high 
command, military command The 
Prome Minister, who happens not to 
be present here, always seems to get 
irritated for no particular reaSO!1 if 
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any criticism is levelled against a 
particular person who was the Com-
mander of the Task Force. 

Shri Ranga: His favourite. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: It has be.,n 
said here, for example, about the 
poor quality of general staff work. 
Before he became the Commander 
Of the Task Force, he was the Chief 
of the General Staff. Therefore, if 
General Staff work and pr.Jcedures 
were of a very poor quality, it is an 
indirect reflection on the sanle gentle-
man. What was he doing when he 
Was CGS? 

Apart from that he was made the 
Commander of the'Task Force despite 
the fact that never in his past mili-
tary record had he any spe'l of act've 
service to his credit, actual active 
service in the field. His past, if one 
goes into it, is a past of dealing en-
tirely with things wh'ch are rather 
in the field of the Quarter Master 
General, that is supplies and that 
kind of thing. The Chief of the 
General Staff is the chief post, as 
the Defence Minister has staled here, 
for co-ordinating the whole thing, 
long-term operational planning, logis-
tics, transport, supplies a!:d so on. 
So, during his tenure as CGS it seems 
that grave Iapes \,'ere comn1itted, 
though the matter is not stated here 
clearly, and when he was appointed 
Task Force Commander, the post of 
Chief of General Staff was left un-
occupied. I want to know whether 
it is a fact Or not. Why is it not 
mentioned here? If anything contri-
buted to confusion and chaos, what 
could it be but this fact that the 
Chief of the General Staff was swit-
ched over as Commander of the Task 
ForCe and the post of the Chief of 
General Staff, which is the vital 
link in the whole machine, was laft 
when the attack was taking place? 

I want to know whether it was Lt. 
Gen. Kaul Or not who advised the 
Prime Minister on this question of 
adopting the forward policy, which 
was reflected in that famous state-
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ment of the Prime Minister? He 
should have been in a position to 
know the real state of our prepared-
ness and OUr military equij)'ment and 
so On vis-a-vis the Chinese. Did he 
or did he not give this advice that we 
were strong enough to carry out 
probing movements? Was he or was 
he not responsible far the movement 
of troops from Tawang to Dhola 
which led to the immediate attack? 
We may have been lulling ourselves 
into complacency thinl{ing that prob-
ing attacks would not invite a big 
counter-attack, but who was respon-
sible we would like to know, because 
we are told here continually that 
somebody sitting in arm~hairs in 
Delhi sent orders there and pressu-
rised the army command mto doing 
something which left to itself. It 
would not have done. My knowledge 
is not that. My knowledge is to the 
contrary. My knowledge is that cer-
tain Generals who combine incompe-
tence with bellicosity and have N apo-
leonic ambitions gave advice of this 
type. 

Shri Ranga: They were here also. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: And if that 
advice was acted on unwisely, never-
theless the respons'bility must be 
fixed on thOse military cummanders. 
And I am really surprised-Shri 
Shastri has already mentioned it-
that even before the enquiry is con-
cluded, this gentleman is permitted 
to fit himself into a nice, cushy job 
On Rs. 10,000 a month. 

Shri P. K. Deo: Shri Thirumaln 
Rao is there. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: Is this what is 
supposed to be good for the morale 
Of OUr jawans? I agree with the De-
fence Minister who has .<aid in his 
statement that nothing should be 
done or said which is harmful to the 
morale of our forces, but is this good 
for the morale of our jawans that be-
fore the enquiry is concluded, we 
read in the papers that the Comman-
der of the Task Force has landed 
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himself in a nice job on Rs. 10,000 a 
month? Of course, his Napoleonic ten-
?encies may get better room for play 
In the ambitious projects of the Jaya-
nti Shipping Company. I do not know 
but w'lJ the morale of the men wh~ 
had to pay the p:ice for his follies be 
boosted by this? 

Shri Thirumala Rao (Kakinada): 
May I interrupt the hon. Member for 
a moment to say that this gentleman 
has nothing to do with the Jayanti 
Shipping Co.? It has been repeatedly 
contradicted, but my friend persists 
in his ignorance. I am sorry for it. 
He has nothing to do with the Jayanti 
Shipping Co., I once again tell him. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: Is he connect-
ed with that C{)mpany? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He is one of 
the dired,,!&. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: Similarly 
about the Commander of the Fourth 
Division. I have got nothing against 
that gentleman, I do not know much 
about him either, he may have a very 
good record for ought I know. He 
may have been thoroughly justified as 
the local commander un the spot in 
think'ng that discretion was the bet-
ter part Of valour, aDd that to sav£, 
his men was better tactics than to die 
a glorious death. I do not know. He 
may have a hundred j:lstifioations but 
I want to know whether he wa~ or-' 
dered or not to hold the Sela posi-
tion at all costs while reinforcements 
were being brought up behind to deal 
with the Chinese roadblock at Bom-
d'la, and whether, in spite of the 
order, he decided to withdraw and 
give up the Sela position without a 
fight. My point is, if he acted On his 
own in defiance of the orders given 
to him, could he not have been foutrd 
a better job to do than t.hat of in-
culcating discipline in our youth as 
Director Of the National Discipline 
Scheme? That is all I say. These 
things are not good for morale, any-
body's morale. 
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We have been assured here in this 
House On a previous occasion tha t 
there was no interference, categori-
cally we have been told, and I hope 
Shyi Anthony of all people has noted 
it, that there was no governmental in-
terference in tactical, field operations 
at any stage. 

Shri Frank Anthony (Nominated-
Anglo-Indians): By whom? That is 
untrue, absolutely untrue. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: Until evidence 
is produced to the contrary, we do 
not know. 

What I wish to state here is that 
while we must see this thing in its 
proper perspective, many of my fri-
ends are so overwhelmed by the re-
treat Of our forces, that they see only 
the retreat. They do not see the 
retrea t of the aggressor. 

Shri Frank Anthony: And the rea-
son? 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: Yes, we want 
to know the reason. Did they go 
back because of our superiority of 
arms? 

Shri Frank Anthony: Because Kri-
shna Menon was sackpd. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: May know 
whether the Anglo-French and Israeli 
troops which launched an all out mi-
litary attack by sea and air on Egypt 
in 1956 had to retreat because of the 
superior military might of little Eg:ipt? 
Did the Chinese have to go back from 
NEFA because suddenly they thought 
we were becoming sO strong that they 
would not be able to advance fur-
ther? The whole point is there are 
other forces abroad in the world, 
which Shri Anthony and his friends 
are totally ignorant of. There are 
forces abroad which stand for peace, 
democracy and progress, and those 
forces are strong enough today to 
compel aggressors to retreat or to 
hold back the hand of the aggressQr. 
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Shri Kamalnayan Bajaj (Wardha): 
Including the Chinese Lobby in India. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: Many of the 
gentlemen in this Honse who in 
November last were talking about the 
identity of Russia and China, saying 
that we should never trust any of 
them, should be thankful today that 
the mighty Soviet Union has come 
out categorically in our defence 
against the Chinese aggressor, and 
they should reckon with this. 

Shri Shivaji Rao S. Deshmukh 
(Parbhani): Russia has also said that 
if there is aggression against China, 
Russia will treat it as aggression 
against itself. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: Are 
we going to commit aggression against 
China? Is that our policy? 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: You are a 
little bit out of date. 

Mr. Philip Talbot, Assistant Secre-
tary of State for South-east Asian 
Affairs of the US Government has 
stated only yesterday that if Pakis-
tan and India are involved in a mili-
tary conflict with each other, there 
will be an American response-on 
which side we dO not know. The 
United States is tied by a military 
pact to Pakistan, please remember. 

Shri Ranga: As Russia is with 
China. 

Shyi Indrajit Gupta: Therefore, 
wish to say that policy is part of 
defence too, and my friends who see 
only one part of it, the weakness of 
the policy whiCh led to our being in 
a comparative state of defence un-
preparedness, do not see the other 
aspect also which has enabled us to 
isolate the aggress'or and to push him 
back. 

Shri P. K. Deo: Day dreaming. 

Shri Ranga: Dange has done it by 
going to Moscow! 
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Shri Indrajit Gupta: In my opinion, 
the single biggest lesson which 
emerges out of this Report and the 
statement cof the Defence Minister is 
the question of developing our self-
sufficiency in defence production. Shri 
Prakash Vir Shastri says that we 
must have no inhibitions as to pur-
ch2sing or borrowing Or getting by 
way of gift all the equipment and 
weapons we want from various coun-
tries. We have no objection to that, 
but my point is that it can only be 
a stop gap measure, it can 'only be a 
supplementary measure to fill the gap, 
provided that simultaneously we are 
takong resolute measures to stand on 
our own feet and acquire self-suffi-
ciency. Until we are able to do that, 
this country's defence wilI always 
be at the mercy of others. 

14 hrs. 

Shri Frank Anthony: Especially of 
the communists. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: Anybody. I do 
not want to be at the mercy of Shri 
Frank Anthony just as he does not 
want to be at my mercy. Let us 
stand On our own feet. Why are you 
afraid of that? (Interruption). 
Therefore, I am pointing out that this 
progress that is claimed, the switch-
ing over from .303 rifles to semi-
automatic rifles, this sort of hesitant 
step-starting one or two ordnance 
factories-and all these things, are 
not adequate compared to what is 
required. We are actually frantically 
trying now to buy whatever we 
can from wherever we can. This 
famous shopping list of India's 
arms requirements, I regret to say, 
has become quite a joke in some parts 
of the world. If you read the western 
press, you will find how they joke 
about it. Here is the Statesman 
which I am sure Shri Frank Anthony 
reads very faithfully every morning 
-it is not a communist paper, or, has 
it become a communist paper? 

Dejece Peparedness 
An Han. Member: He does IJOt 

know! 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: Well, I do not 
know. May I quote from the edi-
torial of the Statesman dated 19th 
September, 1963? 

Shri Frank Anthony: I even read 
the New Age. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: It says: 

"The eagerness of the right 
wing critics to get "massive aid" 
from the West-a phrase they first 
used in the dark days of Novem-
ber and have stuck to since-
must cause some amusement in 
Western capitals. The reluctance 
is as great there as in Mr. Nehru's 
heart to go in for a massive in-
volvement in a border war in the 
Himalayas except if another big 
attack by China seems more 
imminent to them than it does 
just :now. Their present eager-
ness does not go much beyond 
making the arrangements already 
being made for receiving their 
help effectively, should the n~ed 
for it arise; they are not willing 
to do much more at the mo-
ment, however great the dis~ 

app'ointment for some people in 
India. Now does it seem to be 
desired by them (or desirable 
for us) that we should make an 
aggressive display of anti-Com-
munism." 

This is from the Statesman of the 
19th September. Therefore, I wish to 
point out this. Of course, we shall 
buy whatever we require from where_ 
ever we can get it although it 
amounts to this, namely, the standar-
disation of our equipment is being 
given the go-by. Later on we will 
get into the ditch over questions like 
spare-parts. That cannot be helped 
perhaps. But it can only be the sup-
plementary step. As far a.s aid from 
the west is concerned, we must re-
member it has very severe limitations 
in the fact that there are strings 
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attached; the fact that we have al-
ready given an undertaking that this 
eq uipmen t will not be used against 
Pakistan We have given that under-
taking without which we would not 
have received this aid. 

Shri Ranga: Nothing 
that. 

wrong with 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: Also, whatever 
aid we get from the west, I am sure 
full information with regard to it 
can go to the potential aggressors due 
to the very system of military allian-
ces within which they are. There-
fore, aid has been limited mainly to 
transport, communication, etc. The 
British are • als·o giving aid to China, 
as yoU know, according to the papers. 
They are sending nuclear equipment 
and transport planes to China as 
well. Therefore, there are limitations. 

Take, for example, the UAR, a smal-
ler country than ours, much smaller, 
much weClker. What are they doing 
after their experience of Suez? It IS 
reported in the papers. Their minis-
ter was here only yesterday. His 
statement has appeared in the press. 
He h1s said that Egypt has already 
built a supersonic jet factory at 
Halwan to which We are sending some 
Indian technicians also. If they can 
do it, why cannot we? They have 
got missiies which were displaced 
in th,~ir parade in Cairo Gn their in-
dependence day. They have got aU-
tomatic weapons. Their minister, 
Mr. Salaam, said yesterday in Delhi 
that this is being paid for. The money 
for it is found by the fact that the 
Government of UAR has nationalised 
the wh·ole of their export-import trade 
-R5 per cent of their capital indus-
tries and 25 per cent of their domestic 
trade. This is how a poor, under-
developed country gets the required 
finances for building up an indepen-
dent defence potential, and that is 
wh,\ We have always been pressing 
for. 

Of course it is admitted that our 
resources a;e limited. Once again I 

Our Defence 
Prcparedness 

want to remind the Deience Minister 
'Of the little request I had made of 
him last April: please fix up your 
priorities, but priority No. 1 is the 
development of our independent de-
fence potential, for which the deve-
10pme:1t of heavy industries and b1Sic 
industries-every thing-is essential. 
Without steel, without heavy found-
ries, without heavy forge, without 
alloy steel, we cannot build the kind 
of defence potential that we require. 
Therefore, all the critics who are 
shouting about our defence unpre-
paredness, and at the same time, are 
violent opponents of the scheme of 
development of heavy industries and 
strategic industries are wrapping 
themselves up in a contradiction 
which can only have some political 
motive behind it. 

I conclude by saying that history is 
always replete with examples of the 
fact that the aggressor always has the 
initial advantage. It does not depend 
only on the equipment and weapons, 
that the defenders will be able to 
prevent even a single inch of their 
ground from being taken. The 
French were sitting behind their 
wonderful Maginot Line in 1940 and 
within 24 hours they f'Ound themsel-
ves routed. The Soviet army which 
was certainly not unprepared and 
which was well-equipped, had to go 
several hundred miles back into its 
own territory before the Hitler 
hordes, before it was able to make a 
come back. 

Shri Kamaln:lyan B2jaj (Ward"a): 
With American aid and help. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: Why does he 
want to stick to America? He does 
not want to stand on his own. (In-
terruption) . 

Shrl Dajl: More loyal than the 
king. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: Therefore, 
finally, I want to say th,t we should 
not see this thing in the incorrect 
perspective as though there has been 
disaster from which it is impossible 
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to recover. Certainly we were very 
pained at what had happened but the 
point is to gird up Our loin; and go 
forward en the c'orrect lines, so that 
Our defence system can be properly 
overhauled and put On its own inde-
pende;,t footing and that alone, 
combined with the correct political 
foreign policy which has got us allies 
throughout the world, will enable us 
to guard Our borders securely in the 
future, 

Shri p. C. Borooah: (Sibsagar): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, after hearing 
the pI evious speakers on the motion, 
I think that the Defence Minister's 
statements of 2nd a.'1d 9th September 
are honest and comprehensive and 
present an evidence of the vigorous 
spirit with which the Indian army is 
being rebuilt. The inquiry has 
revea'ed with a courageous forthright-
ness. for which Gen, Henderson Brook 
and his party deserve tribute, that in 
a'most every aspect of leadership and 
organisation, the NEFA operation 
suffered from basic deficiencies, major 
among them being the failure of 
those in h;gher command to depend on 
the initiative of the commanders at 
the terrain level, inability of the army 
to grasp the concept of mountain war-
fare, and the lack of means of com-
munications and inadequate intelli-
~ence. 

Ours is a new democracy, wedded to 
the principles of non-violence and 
Panchsheel. We do not want a single 
inch of other's territory, We are pre-
pared to do all the good to al! coun-
tries whatever is possible for us. We 
are under the impression that we are 
friendly to all countries and were 
actually striving hard to settle our 
disputes wi~h Pakistan in a congenial 
mqnner, We never anticipated that 
there Will be any country in the world 
wl,ich will attack us. much less China, 
whose Prime Minister Mr, Chou En-
lai openlv, the other day when he 
cam,. to New De'hi. nroclaimed 
··H1nrii-Chini B'hai BhaL" These con-
siderations came in our way of giving 

much importance to the strengthening 
of our army, which was truncated at 
the partition of the country, during 
the entire post-independence period, 

The problems presented by the 
inquiry are no doubt formidable but 
the account Of the defence prepara-
tions given by the Defence Minister, 
in his statement of the 9th September, 
reflects both in its spirit and content, 
an unconditional determination of the 
Government to put things right. 
There should be absolutely no quarrel 
with the manner in which Govern-
ment has released the main findings 
of the official inquiry, They are as 
comprehensive as possible, consistent 
with the nationa' security. Nothing 
can be gained from any attempt to 
transform the inquiry into a mis-
chievous kind of witch-hunting, What 
the country needs at this time is to be 
reassured that the lessons of the 
NEFA reverses have been learnt welL 
To this, the answer is the Defence 
Minister's statement of September 9, 
which is an outstandini piece of docu-
ment and meets the inadequacies 
highlighted by the inquiry report. 

Having said so, I would like to 
make a few observations in regard to 
defence preparedness in my part of 
the country. Coming as I do from the 
State of Assam, I would ] ike to say 
that the people of that State are not 
very much satisfied with the present 
state of affairs. During the second 
world war, the who'e place was 
humming with activity like move-
ments of vehicles, movements of 
troops, etc. Huge forests were con-
verted into beautiful landing grounds 
in a month's time. The way it was 
done inspired confidence everywhere. 
This was the state of affairs at that 
time. Todav again, Assam is a fron-
tier State, but we cannot say those 
things now. That is why we are more 
concerned with what we are going to 
do today and tomorrow; we are not 
mnch concerned with what had hap-
pened alreadv. except learning lessons 
from the past. 
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My first observation is about com-
munications. Communication to NEFA 
is still far from satisfactory. No 
amoun t of building of roads in NEFA 
will be Of any use, if the roads in the 
adjacent plains areas are not improv-
ed. Just before the Chinese aggres-
sion of October-November last year, a 
bridge over the Dhansiri river on 
North Trunk Road was damaged by 
flood. It remained unrepaired during 
the whole period of the aggression. 
So, transport of military equipment 
and military movements suffered ter-
ribly, and a great loss was sustained 
because they had to make a circuitous 
route, involving an extra distance of 
100 miles, for crossing the mighty 
Brahmaputra, and entailing enormous 
delay in rushing supplies to the fron-
tier. This year also, another bridge 
on the South Trunk Road in Assam 
I>!as been damaged and a portion 
washed away. It is still under repair. 
As a result, the movements of military 
article. and civil supplies also are 
verv much dis'urbed. The people are 
greatly suffering. I, therefore. impress 
upon the han. Defence Minister that 
he should look into this matter; he 
ShOUld look into the improvement of 
the roads in As~am also. along with 
the improvement of border roads. 

I may also mention in this con-
nection about the unsatisfactory per-
formance of the railways in that bor-
der State. Some 8 months ago, there 
was an attack by the Naga hostiles on 
a passenger train. Since then no train 
is running at night and the passenger 
and goods trains are reduced to the 
minimum. This has not only created 
undescribable difficulties for the peo-
p:e there, but has also affected the 
transport of mili'ary goods and per-
sonnel in that area. This has also 
acted as a source of encouragement 
to the Naga ho,tiles for carrying on 
the;r ho,tiIe activitie.. I. therefore, 
suggest that normal running of trains 
both dav and night should be resum-
ed forthwith and the proposed alter-
nate track linking the important 
towns of Assam and away from ho.-
tile-infested areas be taken up earlier. 

My second observation is that, 
while considering the question of 
augmenting our frontiers, we cannot 
ignore the fact that NEFA is inhabited 
by a small number of people, v-irtua'-
ly separated from the rest of the 
country. The area is a big one cover-
ing some 35,000 square miles, with a 
population of only 3! lakhs of unso-
phisticated people divided into differ-
ent tribes, speaking differing di~lects. 
They have been administratively and 
otherwise kept separated from the 
people of nearby plains. Such a state 
of affairs should not be al:owed to 
continue. 

NEFA students are still taken te> 
China 'for education at the People's 
Institute for Minorities in Peking 
This should be stopped immediately. 
Emotional integration of the NEFA 
people with the people of the plains 
is already overdue. The people in 
NEFA must not be allowed to feel 
that they are alone in times of crisis. 
Already ominous reports are in the 
air that the Chinese spying activities 
are gaining ground in NEFA. There 
are uprisings by Dallas against the 
present regime and a number of our 
officials had been killed. Mishmis on 
the other side are trying to establish 
contacts with the Chinese. There is 
practically no check for the Chinese· 
agents entering NEFA from the north. 
All these demand that the philosophy 
of NEFA should be revised. The 
Chinese wall raised between NEFA 
and A',am should be demolished and 
the people there should be brought 
closer to those in the plains. After 
all. it should not be forgotten that the 
fate of the people Of NEFA is tied with 
the fate of the people of Assam and 
the neighbouring areas. 

My third observation is, that Assam· 
with NEFA. Nagaland, Manipur, Tri-
pura and the districts of Jalpaiguri 
and Cooch-Bihar in West Bengal be 
treated as a separate unit, so far as 
defence preparations are concerned. 
We are fully aware Of the tact that 
there is heavv concentration of troops 
and full-scal~ war preparations ar ... 
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being made by the Chinese in the 
Chumbi Valley. It may so happen 
that one night the Chinese may sud-
denly attack the narrow area near 
Siliguri and cut off this region from 
the rest of the country. And, against 
the heavy pressure of world opinion, 
the Chinese next morning will agree 
to a proposal of amicable settlement, 
whic!1 India will have no way out but 
to accept and continue talks year after 
year. What will happen thereafter 
with Pakistan in the south and west, 
Naga hostiles in the east and the Mizo 
secessionists in the extreme south can 
better be imagined than described. To 
guard against such an eventuality, 
this region should be made self-sup-
porting, so far as defence arrange-
ments are concerned, so that they may 
be able effectively to resist the 
Chinese invaders without depending 
on the Centre at that time. 

For this, I may be permitted, with 
apologies to suggest that a full-fledg-
ed army' headquarters be established 
in that region and a few ordnance 
factories set up there and more 
recruitm~n~ to the army be made 
frorr amongst the people of the hills 
and plains of the region. The popu-
lation of this area is about one and a 
half times that of the new-born coun-
trv Malayoia with an area bigger 
th'an a few Of the industriaPy deve-
lope::! countries in the West. 

Another dangerous development in 
the northern frontiers is that the Naga 
hostiles have been of late able to 
es!ablbh contacts not on'y with 
Pakistan but a'so with China and are 
rec"eiving supplies Of arms from these 
countries. It should be tackled with 
a strong hand. Last but not least, the 
increase in the frequency of the bor-
der incidents coupled with Pakistani 
ir'l'tration into Assam and adjoining 
areas has been viewed by the people 
of that region with extreme serious-
ness. It will be very very wrong to 
assume that the Pakistani infiltrants 
enter Assam only for economic 
reasons, but there are definite indica-

tions that there is a political motive 
behind it. This has rendered the 
frontier vulnerable and I urge that 
this menace should not be separated 
from the general question of defence 
preparations. 

Finally, Sir, the country in general 
and the army personnel in particular, 
are watching the proceedings of this 
august House with great interest and 
anxiety, Nothing should be said here 
which will undermine the security of 
the country and bring discouragement 
to those on whom depends the defence 
of the country. In all our words and 
deeds we should not forget, as has 
been very rightly said by our Defence 
Minister, the lonely man standing on 
the snow~covered mountain peak, who 
had dedicated his life for the cause of 
the country, guarding the frontier day 
in and day out pointing his gun ta-
wards the enemy. He should be told 
that the 45 crores of people Of this 
country are behind him and he 
shOUld feel secure that the 45 crores 
of our people will do everything for 
him. With this end in view. Sir, we 
should take part in this discussion and 
see that we maintain our integrity. 

With these few words, Sir, I thank 
you very much for giving me this op-
portunity and I wholeheartedly sup-
port the motion on our defence 
prepare::!ness. 

Shri P, K. Deo (Kalahandi): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, even though we 
would have appreciated better had 
this enq'uiry been given to somebody 
other than the serving soldiers who 
depend for their promotion and for 
their service on the Government, I 
pay my tribute to those officers who 
have been entru~ted with this work 
for the immense service they have 
done to this country by having com-
pleted this report in a record time 
and at the same time, having brought 
to light some inherent mistakes in 
our approach and thinking in this 
vital problem. 

Sir. I congratulate 
Minister for having 

the Defence 
created this 
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healthy precedent by giving an oppor-
tunity to this House to discuss so 
vital a subject which had a1l along 
been tabooed by his predecessor. 

I beg to submit that the official 
summary of this eagerly awaited 
report has fallen short of our expec-
tations. In spite of the Prime Min-
ister's promise, an unexplainable plea 
has been taken for withholding the 
report on the ground that "informa-
tion about the strength and develop-
ment of our forces and their location 
would be of invaluable use to the 
enemy". Sir, no one wants any infor-
mation regarding the strength and 
disposition of our troops. We are all 
anxious, as every patriotic Indian, to 
know on whose shoulders the respon-
sibility of this debacle could be 
square'y placed. We want to know 
the reason for this national humi'ia-
tion. The Defence Minister cannot 
brush aside this issue by such state-
ments as that the intention is to 
derive lessons for the future and not 
for witch-hunting. I am not a witch-
doctor, neither am I a fatalist that I 
reconcile everything to fate. I want 
to know who are the persons respon-
sible. I do not mind if somebody is 
court-mutialled or somebody is im-
peached. But, Sir, unless this is done, 
unless deterrent punishment is pro-
vided for the purpose who are respon-
sible for it, we are encouraging people 
to run away from the battle field, we 
are encouraging people to run away 
from their responsibility and, in the 
long run, it will tell upon the morale 
Of our armed forces. 

From whatever material has been 
available to us, there can be no two 
opinions that the report Is an admis-
sion Qf the failure of the Government 
in its primary duty to de~end this 
country and to preserve its territorial 
integrity. Sir, this document is a 
more terrible indictment than the 
severest critics of the Government 
have ever charged it With. It you 
read in between the lines, if you 
closely study the sequence of events, 
you will be convinced that all the 

1280 (Ai) LSD-6. 

Defece Peparedness 
findings, all the fingers point at one 
person, and at on:y one person who 
was at the he:m of affairs, that is, 
the then Defence Minister. 

The report has rightly said: 

"Even the largest and the best 
equipped army need to be given 
proper policy guidance and major 
directives by the Governfuent 
whose instrument it is." 

It is an admission that so far as the 
NEFA defence set up is concerned 
proper guidance was not given, proper 
directive was not given at times, and 
this has led to this sorry state of 
affairs. 

Let us examine the state Of altairs 
in October, 1962. Again, more startl-
ing revelations have been made of the 
state of military unpreparedness, 
shortage of equipment, lack of proper' 
communica~ion lines, shortage of vehi-
cles, lack of logistics, defect in the 
sys'em Of command, poor military in-
tel'igence and, above a'l, constant 
central interference in the direction of 
the operation. 

The most shocking thing that has 
come 10 our notice b the state of 
m'litary unpreparedness. The report 
says: 

"Our training of troops did not 
have a slant for a war being 
launched by China." 

What assessment of Chinese intention 
could there be when while our armed 
forces in that altitude were being 
subjected to the rains of Chinese fire 
and mortar attack our Defence Min-
ister was toasting "Hindi-Chini-Bhai-
Bhai" at Geneva with Marshal Chea 
Yi by clinking the wine glass? Sir, 
we have been telling tram these very 
benches from the beginning to pro-
perlv understand the intentian of a 
ruth'ess expansionist Communist 
power like China. But all our words 
have fallen into deaf ears. No lessons 
have been learnt from the trigger-
happy Chinese who have been shoot-
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ing at our Indian patrols right from 
1959 at Kong La and Longju up to the 
fateful October, 1962. Sir, the Gov-
ernment of India is not a Bharat 
Sadhu Samaj that it would be chant-
ing shanti mantras even when it is 
fired upon. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad (Bhagal-
pur): How can you think of it? 

Shri P. K. Deo: Nor is it so irrespon-
sible like any private individual or 
Acharya Vinoba Bhave who, can afford 
to indu~ge in occasional irresponsible 
stunts like sending school children to 
the border to change the heart Ot the 
Chinese or to arrange a peace march 
to Peking. After all, it is the Govern-
ment of India that has to face hard 
realities. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): Vir.oba 

;I1r. Deputy-Speaker: The han. 
Member may continue tomorow. The 
House will now take up Private Mem-
bers' business. 

14.30 hrs. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

TWE"TY-SIXTH REPORT 

Shri Hem Raj (Knngra): Sir, I beg 
to move: 

"That this House agrees with 
the Twenty-sixth Report of the 
Committee on Private Members' 
Bills and Resolutions presented 
to the House on the 18th Septem-
ber, 1963." 

Bhave did not send any peace mlssion Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
to China. is: 

Shri P. K. Deo: I am sorry. I am 
speaking subject to correction. I was 
saying that for the Government which 
has to face hard realities to deal with 
questions in such half-hearted manner 
as has been done now is nothing but 
high treason. 

We have tolerated times without 
number Chinese aeroplanes violating 
our air space. Time and again when 
We have - asked why thOSe intruding 
planes could not be shot down, even 
though our Canberras have been 
subjected to firing by Pakistani forces, 
some vague replies are given. 

~ir, on 12th September 1959, when 
the discussion on the first White Paper 
took place, in which I had the privi-
lege to initiate the debate, I told this 
House to streamline OUr defence 
forces. I still remember the words of 
th" Prime Minister then, they are 
still ringing in my ears. He called us 
"timid", he caPed us "weak", he 
called Us "panicky" and he called us 
"alarmist.". At that time Shri Dange 

"That this House agrees with 
the Twenty-sixth Report of the 
Committee on Private Members' 
Bills and Resolutions presented 
to the House on the 18th Septem-
ber, 1963." 

The 'n( t· In ;~ as 'u1,( pted. 

RESOLUTION RE: DEFENCE OF 
INDIA ACT-contd. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House 
will now proceed with the further 
discussion of Shri A. K. Gopa~an's 

Resolution regarding the Defence of 
India Act. 

Shi Gauri Shankar Kakkar was on 
his feet. One hour and four minutes 
are left for this Resolution. The Min-
ister wants half an hour. How much 
time does Shri Gopalan want for the 
reply? 

Shri A. K. Gopalan (Kasergod): 
Fifteen minutes. 


